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Republican G)nvention 
Grips the Windy Gty

Johnson, the Doubtful Equation.
Plank in Platform to Solve the 

Question. Balloting Friday

held for ransom, all that the govem- 
nicnl of (he Tnited States would do 
was to offer t<» be the channel for 
conveying the ransom of their citi- 
zens to the highwaymen who had 
seized them.

“M e have watched and waited 
Ion genough. We need a Arm hand 

j at the helm. The time has come to 
O I e n d  to this Mexican situation, 
XV O O l 5   ̂which is a shame to the United 

' States and a di.sgrace to civilization, 
j If we are to take part in pacifying 
and helping the world let us begin 

; here at home in .Mexico, 
j “Let the Mexicans ch<M>se as their 
I president some .strong and upright 
I man wh»» is friendly t«* the United 
'States ami determined to establish

The Story of the ‘*Big Bend f f

'  By the
Hev. Clarence Stuart IVtcGlellan, Jr.,
Hector of St. Paul’s, Marfa, Texas, 

and
Episcopal Missionary of the “ Big Bend" of West Texas

The land itselT’ “Out where the region. .Many of the Eastern states

Chicago. June 10th.—The Repub- Democrats, but because Mr W ilson; order, and then let the United States 
lican’s claim to have solved the stands for a theory of ailministra- [ give hi ma real and cordial support 
league's greatest difliucity. the le a -[lion and governmenl which is not!and .so strengthen and uphold him 
gue question, by agreeing on a plank ' American. ! that he will be able |(» exierminate
acceptable to the Johnson crowd.l “The return of the Democrats to j the bandits and put an fiid to tho

is a s ' power with .Mr. Wilson or one of his | unceasing civil war..The Root compromise plank 
follows: jdeciples still the leader and master

“The plank is a condemniation of »>f a great party, which before his
the action of the president, both in 
his negotiation o f the treaty of peace 
and the league and in hi.s insi.stence 
on its acceptance without change by 
the senate.

“ It is a complete ratification of the 
action o f the Republican senators 
without distingushing between either 
group. It is pledged the country to a 
continuation of the policies of Wash
ington, Madison and .Monroe, and al
so to a fulfilment o f all its interna
tional obligations by the establish
ment o f international courts, for the 
promulgation and international law 
and conduct, and suggest.^ that fu
ture wars be made impossible by 
♦ he establishment o f laws and agree
ments whereby all international 
controversies may be settled by in
ternational agreement.

“The plank makes m* mention of

unceasing
Plain Duly in Peace

“ When the .Armistice with (ier-
advent poss*‘ssed both traditions and I many was signed the course to be 
principles, would be a long step in j pnrsiieil was clear. That course was 
the direction of the autocracy for j to make the peace with (lermany at 
which.Mr. Wilson yearns and a heavy once and then take up for reason- 
blow to the continuance o f the free 1 able consideration the question of 
representive government as we I establishing such future relations 
have always conceived and venera-{ with our associates in the war as 
ted it. would make for the future peace of

Down With Wilson Autooracy the world. This Mr. Wilson pre-
“ Mr Wilson and the autocracy he ; went  to Europe, 

represents, and all which those who! apparently had only one akn.
believe in his doetrine and share | . ’I* maker of a league of
his spirit represent, must be put "  should be the head. He
aside and conclusively excluded ,*^^* *̂'****’*’’̂ *̂ *'‘^
from anv future control. ® league o f nations then and there

“ The defeaf of the pre<c.i» aoiiim- “ " 'V "  
istration and all if means, trans- *’  ̂ ****'■'*‘**'®*‘*
eeniis in importance every other  ̂ oiled States, he decided
question and ail immediute and owke the league an integral part
dominant issues are bound up with treat\ of peace with licr-

many.

sun is a litttle brighter” .
Extending eastward from the city 

o f El Paso for several hundreds of 
rnile.s to a meandering little stream, 
which still bears the Indian namt' 
of Pecos, and bordering the Rio

can be fitted into this country alone 
and you wdl have .sor.i • room left 
•\cr for cati-,  ̂ «;.'azing. It is fifteen 
lines larger «han Delwaro. several 
times larger than .\ew The
MassachusetLs Connecticut and

(irande on its northern bank and [Rhode Island can easly be placed

it. Without that defeat every 
chance of tin* riglit settlement of “Thus lio pri'sonted to the senate

dirarmameiit. The league o f nations | questions before us. so intended to pre.senl. a dilemma
not specifically mentioned 
Friday the nomination speeches 

will bo nuuie ami tlwn comes the 
balloting on the Presideutal candi
dates. There is still much talk 
alM>ut dark horses. Johnson has 
stirred np a great deal by the in- 
■••e«tigatinn of camiiitates ex|»en.se«.

der w ill‘-••.elv needed :iow ao*. I’.o* 
depart.

“To maintain law ami order ami a 
1 stable government where justice ,
[rules and right of all men high ami o nation,
low .rich ^m l pmir, shall be pro
tected. w.- riiiist have a government 
of the peo(»|e. duly chosen by (he

from wtiicti he tliouglit there was 
110 i‘scape. In order to have peace 
with tiermany. he meant to compel 
the 'ienale to accept with it tlie

The party leader.-, seem to b«‘liê *p 1 there he per-
lliat in Older- to win .lotiiison must milled any govei-nment hy a single
be .satisfied, but are not iitcliiied nr- by an
give trim lir*st place.

Coliseum. Chicago. III.. .Iuu»» H.— 
The Reimblicans met in national 
convention liei-e tmlay. effected tem
porary organization, by the «-lection 
of tsiMiator- Henry Cabot Lmtge, 
teiniiorary chairman. In his keynott* 
speech, he spoke in part as follows:

The country- must drive president 
Wilson ami his “ Dynasty” from po
wer anri defeat the league of natoins 
as he desires it, declared Senator 
Henry Cabot Lorlge, temporary 
chairman of the Republican national 
convention in his keynote address 
here today. E>efending the senate’s 
opposition to the treaty o fpeace as 
a high and patriotic duty, the sena
tor flung down his gauntlet:

“We make the issue; w'e ask ap
probation for what we have done. 
The people will now tell us what 
they think of Mr. Wilson’s league 
and the sacrifice of America.”

While emphasizing Jhe point that 
around the league must be waged 
the 1920 presidental campaign and 
devoting much of his speeches to 
arraingment of the Wilson adminis
tration, the senator found time b) lay- 
before the delegates the stand of the 
delegates the stand of the Republi
can party on other salient problems 
lacing the natron.

Chief among these was Mexico. 
Declaring it was time fo rllu* United 
(Slates to take firm hand in things 
.Mexican and end the “disgraceful 
recortl” of the last s**ven years, sen
ator Lodge urged that tliis country- 
let the Mexicans choose as their 
(>resident .some strong and upright 
man who is friendly t<» the United 
States and determined to establish 
order and then lend him real and 
cordial support.

Takes Mandate Fling at Wil.Sf)n
“ Mexico lies at our doors,” he de

clared. “ It is a primary duty for us 
to deal with it under the Monroe 
rioctrine, but nothing has been done 
and yet we are asked to take a man
date for Armenia.

Salient points made bv| senator 
l odge were:

“ Mr. Wilson and his dynasty, his 
heirs and as.signs, or anytMxly that is 
his, anybody who with bent knee 
has serv»*d his purpose mu.st be «lri- 
ven from all control, from all in
fluence upon the governmenl of the 
United States.

“They must be driven from office 
and power, not because they are

oigani-/»-t| minority.
“ Many vital economic nieastu-es 

and ♦•'ipecially pi-otective tariff h*g- 
i.slation to atiard our indu.^lries ate 
impossible witli a democratic free

Kept I ’s Out «)f Peace"
“The Republicans of the senate,” 

|»erceiving the dangers of llie |«>ague. 
di-termineii |o resist Mr. Wilson’s 
demand. The .\merican pe«*j»|e will 
never accept Mial allianc** w-ilh h»r- 

_ ei.uMi nations prop4ised hy the pi-esi- 
denl.

1 "riie  pi-tv-ideiit rueaiilinie has re- 
jiiiaineil iiil1e\il)|e. He is determineil 
to have that treaty as h»* brought

trader (»f sdcjalistic proclivities in it back or notliing and to iiiat im-
thc white hou.se. To accomplish ........
uch as these, we inu.st have, as w e , l-'x tone.s whieh cannot |.e mis-

understotid.intemh-d to In'-e a liepuljlican |»resi- 
denl. ympalhy w ’.di a Uepnbiican 
I»ubJic and .senate.

Law Reaching Profiteeis - ,i  . 1  , ,
■ Th» r i ,-  o f prices. !hc high cost 

of living which rc.ich ilwity into:*® ’’

“ We have stopped .Mr. Wilson's 
treaty ami the question goes to (lie 
l»eo|»le. In 1916. Mr. Wilson won on

He now demamls the approval
every home. 1, Ihe m -.( p e e in g  j , ; M lijo American p«.ple for his parly
it is Ihe m..st .iinienll an.l mo.st rs- i *''» g'lnimislratmn on Ihe groun.1 
senlal prohlem whicli cmfennls i that he has kept us oul o f peace. 
Son., o f ,h . .oMcee. of ihU Iroohl.. i rsMindcnl Of People-« VeiShl.

“ The league must b edisenssed inSome of the sources of (his troubl 
can be reached by legislation, . . .
though not all. but everything that ‘■'■‘ '•J' 'vory  stale,
tan be eireelci hy law hnnhl be done •‘esn e h, have Ihe verdict

. clearlv given that no man who seeks
Prollleering. charging of exior- ■•■‘P>-<‘ssnl the people m the sen-

- I  ofA «n IliA Krkiiaxx rkn on«f r\lo/«xi rvt*
lionate and unjuslille,! prices, which “ "y
is stupid as well as unlawful, are in any degree, can have the slightest
.suliject now to ample punitive laws. 
Those laws should be enforced, ofh-

douhl as to his duty.
“ We make the issue: We ask ap-

‘ „ i i . i  iirobation for what we have doneers if necessary ailded. and the o f- • n . np 1. Kev.K .cvoii I The people will now tell us whatfend**rs both great and small should ___e».i.:.ri. .-<■ m_ i „ . . . i. , , : , .1 they Think of Mr. \\ lion s league andhe pursued and punished. ' \  •« ,  . er. mi „,.L. , „ f I t s  sacrifice o f .America. They (the“The most essential remedy for, . i r, . , . / r 1 • , ... J  I»eople) will tear aside the veil ofhigh costs (of living; is to keej) n p ; ' ' ' . , , j
1 »  I evow. ; words w-oven to blind and deceive,and increase production and par- , , „ , i

. 1 1  a 11 IT -1 lev and come dow-n to Ihe i*ssential andticularly should every effort be made. . . . ,. I IK .w-i..e.i;. r.r ,v,„ : Vital point—Mr. Wilson s plan on oneto ailvauce the productivity of the ,I side and the independence ami safe-* *Yf'f I4 *„  . .V I tv of the United States on (lie oth-Rakes Government <h\iier«hip I
“TTie plirase government owner-1*'*; . , vn.

*hip means not fudy ttiat tlie gov- . . .  ,
ernmeni shal! own Ihe vailrna.iv hnl I-■ “ 7
alia,, it i. to be feaeci. lhal II,nee anpimenl, .l..f,.al Mr. \Vil,mn.

league as he ftesires it. whether 
amended .by him or in its prisfimewho run the railroads shall own the 

government .. .. .,
“General government ownership ‘ ' •' - „  . »

under our political system would in
evitable bring about the mastery of 
th pgovernment by those who ope-

Senator Lodge charged the Demo
cratic party with “ responsibility for

I . K h P«n,7inrfa i n n ' t h e  p e H lo u s  C onditions o f  the  h ou r ,”, a l e  th e  m a c h in e r y  o f t r a n s p o r l a l  on  i I R e p n b lle a n  p ar ly
or of any other industries which | “  ., , _____ ,, :..„i„ . k-
come into government possession

The rights of the general public, 
for whom all industries exist, would 
dissappear under this scheme and 
nothing would be left to the people 
except the duly of paying taxes to 
support the roads.

Bulldozed by Bandits 
“Over 600 .Americans have been 

murdered in Mexico. Carranza in
suited the American government in

fails fo grapple it effectively, the 
Ru.ssian descent into barbarism will 
begin to draw- near.”

.A beginning has been made, he 
said, by a Republican Congres-* in re- 
.storing economic conditions, “work
ing under all Ihe difilculties and op- 
[losition iiiiposeil hy a hostile execu
tive.”

He cnumeraled various beneficial 
mea.sures, adding that the estimates

every possible way and still noth
ing was done. We fee.l s<i low that 
w'tien an .American was seizisl by one 
of the many bands of brigands and

fiad been reduced over a billion dol
lars.

He advocated enforcement o f the 
laws against profiteering and said it 

r.ontinued on page 4

reaching far up to Ihe .southern 
bouiuiary line of the State of .New 
.Mexico is the little known but im
portant lekritory called the “ Big 
Mend” qf West Texas.

The name was given it, we are 
told, from the fact that here the 
Hio (irande form-s a great bend or 
curve embracing Miree fourths of 
the entire territory. This portion 
of West Texa.s resembles a dagger 
with the point striking boldly and 
suggestively toward the Republic of 
Mexico and seems to symbolize the 
history of this vst region and its re
lation with Mexico within a stone's 
throw over its southern border.

■Across the length of thsi “Big 
Bend” country- from the Pecos High 
Bridge, the second highest railroad 
hri<lge in the world, near the quaint 
little town of Langtry, which marks 
about tlie eastern limit o f this vast 
■ loiuuin. to El Past* tiiektsl in the 
\ciy western com<*r of Texas, the 
Noutli.’ rn I'acilic strikes its steel 
way. .'Since its coming in IH82 (his 
railroad has been one of the chief 
factors in opening up trade, com- 
iiumicutioii an<l hiulding the “ Big 
Bend" of \Vt*st T*“xas. .Along Ibis 
route «»f travel arc most of the prin- 
i-ipal towns of tin* territory: San- 
ih'i son. Marat lion. .Mpine. .Marfa. 
Valentine and Sierra Blanca. Two 
■liier cH^jioads. which like the 

.S(»uttiein Pacific. Iiav  ̂ been instru-
ii;riilal ill developing ibis regimi ar*» 
(he Texas ami Pacific, which bran
ches off at Sit«i-ra Blanca and goes to 
I’ccos City of rec»‘n( oil excitement 
and the Orient Railroad, which ex
tends from .Mpine to Fort Stocktoii 
ami then oh to San .Angelo beyond

twice within the boundaries of the 
“ Big Bend”. South Carolian cannot 
boast a larger area than that of the 
“ Big Bend” and even the Empire 
State of New York is but a trifle 
bigger than this particular section 
of West Texas.

So you see there is ample space 
for al. Someone has figured out 
that each person living in the “Big 
Bend” of West Texas "has a little 
more than a square mile to himself 
and herself. We find also that to 
every ten square miles there is but 
one w'hite male adult, who is cap
able and willing fo uphold the law.

If is strange, indeeil. that a land 
of such grandeur has received but 
little mention and that so few know 
of this natural wonderland that lies 
within this Wi^st Texas counti*y We 
think of Yoseniite, (he Grand Can
yons of the ('olorailo and the Yel
lowstone as the “ show places' of 
the great West, yet liere in the 
“ Big Bend’’ there are 181 mountain 
peaks over 4.00 feet in altitude. 35 
peaks above 6.000 and 3 peaks over 
8.0(¥t. Ttie highest and second high
est mountains in Texas are foumi 
here. Some of the most awe inspir
ing scenery in the United States is 
to lie foumi in (lie Davis mountains 
about Fort Davis, the Cliisos range 
near Terlingua ami Hie “ Rim Rock" 
hard by Valentino.

The walls of the raiiyon.s .such as 
.hose of Pinlo and Limpia rise hund
reds T>f -fooL  above U;e winding 
trails and are colored /un
nml .storn>! of centuries until today 
they stand out as golden brown pipes 
of ome ancient cathedral organ.

Here are wind sw-ept plains rar

ities of an over nice convention, th© 
veneer of society, ideas of selfish
ness narrowmindesness, petty likes 
and dislikes, estimates of persons 
by the standards of pocket beek and 
family tree. Out here a man to Jive 
it is necessary that he be real in 
every sense of that word and for a 
woman to endure it is imperative 
that she be true with all that im
plies. Character is the emphatic 
note.

Here is an ideal climate, cool, in
vigorating. There are only a few 
flurries o f snow in winter and no 
hot days in summer. The sun shines 
every day of the year. The air is dry 
and clear so that the mountains 
twenty miles away seem but three or 
four miles distant. But one dis
agreeable feature breaks in upon 
this order and that is the sand storm 
of .March and April, when high and 
rushing winds tear up sand and 
sw-eep dust nto every crevice and 
make clean housekeeping an impos
sibility for a brief season. Rain is 
very infrecfuent, coming mostly in. 
t he summer.

The moonlight nights in the “Biff 
Bend” country, like the scenery for
bid all description. They are “wrhite- 
nights”, w'hen the stars seem so 
close that you feel like picking them' 
out of the sky. The great moon 
floods the deep purple mountain 
peaks and creeps like the incoming 
of the tide into the dark canyons 
and lights them with a ghostly hue. 
The cacti stand out like spooky be
ings from a land of enchantment and 
Ihrow their crazy shadows over the 
roads. The white noses of the cat
tle lifted among the black bushes 
are apt to startle you as you drive 
or ride liorseba<‘k over the trails by 
moonlight. In the arroyos you can 
verily hear fhe hush of the night. 
The Oiyote cries that strange un
canny call that makes peculiar mus
ic for the midnight hour. From 
some distant ranch window a faint 
ray of light streams over the plains 
—it is the symbol of hospitality 
“ (’ome. stop over with ns for the 
night. Here are warm hearted folk, 
a good bed and plenty to eat, on the 
morrow you can go your wav.” You 
feel God instinctly nut here “among 
the big things.” He is very near and

.1 It .. I- I. ...... .x.oMv I'f’ ted with white nrirnroses. Indiantli»* Pi*co.< n \< “r. to  tie siii-i*. many . . .  . ,paint hrusli, daisies, wild verbena()lace«i ire far removed from these 
nuiin I’Oi's of travel and can only he 
reacliei by automobile or .Army 
Triirks over roads or trails, the 
roughness and lonesnmeness of 
which |iass all description and after 
hard travel through mountain 
passes and canyons and over plains 
with an occasional Ranch House or 
adobe shaek to remind one that inan 
ha.'i ventured out into these “wilds” 
and found a home “ far, far from the 
maddening crow-d's ignoble strife.” 
Down by fhe Rio Grande are (Menn 
Sfiipings, Terlingua. Santa Helena, 
Indio. Presidio. Ruidosa. Polvo, 
('.anddarria, Hesters’ Ranch and not 
far from Valentine Holland’s Ranch, 
w-here small detachments of Uncle 
Sam’s soldier boys are guarding Ihe 
“ Border.” .At Sliafter between Mar
fa and Preside are silver mines of 
no small imi»ortance and a tuwn. 
which is typically Mexican w-ith its 
adobe huts, winding streets. Old Ro
man Church and creek bordered hy 
fall cotton woods, which in early 
spring and summer add foucli of 
gre«>n to the brown and yellow col
ors of the mountains ri.'*ing above 
Shafter and standing like sentinels 
overlooking the neighboring val
leys.

Fort Davis. “The roof garden of 
Texas.” one mile high, back of Mar
fa .some twenty-two miles, is un- 
doiibfly one of (he oldest, most in
teresting and most picturesque 
otwns in this whole “Big Bend 
country. Today you can still see 
the ruins o f the old fort with its 
“Oflicers’ Row”. Mes« Halls. Chapel, 
Stores and ( .̂orrals. Fort Davis was 
established in 1H54 and named, if all 
accounts be true, after Jefferson 
Davis the Secretary o f War. Beau- 
toful hills and mountains surround 
Fort Davis and near by are two 
wonderful canyons. Limpia and 
Mn.<squiz with their stories of Indian 
tights and romances of Ihe days of 
the Old West, when the (sage coach 
carrying tlie United States Mail 
stopped at Fort Davis and the horses 
were changed on route to FJ. Pa®n.

Unli'ss oiii’ has actually lived in 
the “Big Bend” and travelled over 
it, he can have no conception what
soever of (he vas exfnt of lids great

and many’ oltier kinds of llow’ers 
found only out here. Tlie cacti 
(some 42 species) liear white, yellow 
violet and brilliant red (lowers and 
are found in large numbers down 
along the Rio Grande. Mesquite 
bushes, live oaks wiUi mistletoe, 
wild locusts, salt cedars, cotton 
woods and purple sage are common 
in this country.

It is a land of “magniftcenf dis
tances.” across which one can look 
for miles and gaze upon the distance 
mountains, so blue that they seem 
to be a part of the bfiier skies, 
“where the sun is a little brighter” , 
than in any other part of God's great 
universe.

This country is strickingly like 
the Holy Land. The settlements of 
tiny, fiat roofed adobe Mexican 
fhack.«. wliich are a part of every 
town and so often called, “ Little 
Mexico” or Chihuahua, at once re
call such villages as Bethlehem or 
Nazareth, the ever present burro 
reminds you of the first Palm Sun
day. when (he burro was the beast 
clioosen to convoy the Master into 
the Holy t’.ity. Th’e bare hills with 
their low growth of bushes and their 
proltiding rocks and stony soil bring 
memories of the hills and the “ Wild
erness of Judea.” The Mexican wo
men with their mantillas and vividly 
colored dresses and shawls are not 
unlike those groups we find in the 
market places of Palestine today. 
Even the great ranches consisting 
of hundreds of thousands of acres 
upon which graze thousands of cat
tle bring to our thought the days 
of ancient Israel, when a man’s 
wealth was estimated by his “ flocks 
and herds” .

The very mountains towering sky
ward and ever changing in color and 
grandeur. Ihe vast plains extending 
as far as the gaze of the ex’e can 
rea! h. the open life lived under the 
bright noon day's sun and the sil
very starlight of night, the faces of 
men bronzed by (he breezes and 
sunshine and marked by evidence 
of hard toil and unfold hardshiic* in 
the ilays when (he challenge “ to 
come and dare” w’as first Inward in 
the land, all these forbid the trival

you kn^w it.
-oOo-

larriage Announcement

The marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Roditen .Mead, dughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mead, to .Mr. Kenneth B. 
Ogilive. of Houston, will take place 
at the Methodist Chulrch. Friday 
June 11. at 5:30 p. m. Rev. E. C. 
Morgan, of (iardenia ('.aliTornia will 
officiate using the ring ceremony.

Out of town guests are: Miss Hel
en B. Beck, of San .Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C .Mead and children 
of (jireenville, Texas.

The music for the occasion is a 
piano solo by Mrs. J. C. Orgain; sonff 
“Because” by Mrs. M. R. Mahon; 
violin solo by Sergeant Fleck, and 
singing of the Lohengrian bridal 
chorus by a quartetf, consisting of: 
Mesdaes Mahon and Orgain and 
Messrs. Allbrilton and Bonner.

The following is the order en
trance: Mrs. D. C. Mead, matron of 
honor with her husband, followed 
hy Bessie Clinton Orgain and Eliza
beth Mead, flower girls and Lucile 
Mead ring bearer. Miss Hellen Beck, 
maid of honor followed by th© 
bride w'ho enters with her father. 
Mr. Ben Avant is best man to th© 
groom.

----------oOo----------
“Pcgg.v" W «s a Good One

Those W’ho failed to see “ Peggy”  
Hyland in “ Faith” at the Popular 
Theater Wednesday night, certainly 
missed a real picture. That lov© 
always finds a way was vividly 
screened in “ Faith” and it made on© 
feel better by having witnessed such 
a picture. Harold Lloyd in “Qip- 
tain Kid’s kids” at the Popular 
Thursday night was a side splitter. 
See the Popular add for advance 
announcements.

-ooo-
Handsome Gift to Dr. McClellan

The Rev. Percy Horace Silver now 
Rector of the Church of the Incar
nation. one of New York City’s larg
est churches and former Chaplain of 
West Point has presented Dr. Bi(5- 
Clellan a very handsome private 
portable Altar for use on the Mii- 
sion Fields. It is a replica of the 
.Altars used by fhe Church on the 
Battle Fields of France during the 
late Great War and is thoroughly 
equipped with the Altar furnish'̂ , 
ings.

\
\
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F i n O l V O T V r ^ ^

SW EEP S TH E  FIELD! LEADS All Contenders in
•A«»*

355-MILE YOSEMITE ECONOMY CONTEST
NON-STOCK UNDER AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION SANCTION

in eveiy class en ter^ -w in n in g  4  out o f 6  cups offered in entire event, and smashing all previous 
records. H ere are the figures.

k

V ?. -

In Class 1
cars under 81200 factory list

Overland
Touring

Carrying (he equivalent of 11 passengers 

in weight as an added test o f (he new 

Overland spring suspension

W ins First
1)0.7 ton miles per gallon 

o-nl aetiial gas mileage

In Class 11
cars under 82500 factory list

Overleuid
Sedan

carrying (he equivalent o f 10 passengers 
in weight as an added test o f Overland 
.-prings

W ins First
.')l..‘> ton miles per gallon 
27.1! actual gas mileage

Willys-Knight Touring finished second, 
heing beaten only l»y our own l)\»*iiand 
< nfry.

ton miles per gallon 
21 7 actual ga.s mileage

Grand Sweepstakes Baker Econom y Cup
offered for best combined (on mileage and offered by (he president of the Automo-

actual gas mileage. bile Club of Southern California, for best

The two Overland entries finished score on all fuels—oil. .gas and water com-

/ hined.

First and Second The .3 Willys-Overland entries finished

•
leaifiiig Hie entire field of 17 entries O n e--T  w o—Three

Again leading the entire field

W inning Cup and all 
H orors

W inning Cup and all 
Honors

iiihM - 1 ;VKMM,|M. i r i i Y o v m i  \\i., n iK  » .in  u i i i i  m ;\\ \m > i m  i . s i - i i iv ;  s i s r i  \ssiox \M» n i r  l o u i  s i  i-m n  i u .  iv
n i l .  IIIVIK SI. K.VI TS I.IUi: TIII.SK III.M HOI KVKII) I I.AItl n o r  l.̂

The Overland is Am erica’s most economical and durable, sensibly priced car. One ride will convince you o f its
Overwhelming Advantages.

OV ER LAN 1> - MAR FA CO MP AN Y
C M A S ;  K O S T C R M C N i L E ,  P r o p .

! ■{

LI.VIESTOXE—ITS FOR.MATION

%

One of the Most Coiiinion ami at 
the Same Time Most I'seful 

and Ornamental of 
: » » the Stones
■V

All over the country (here now 
appears to be an increasing interest 
in (he study of rocks, and especially 
is this true of geology. During the 
Carboneferous period of geidogical 
histoi*y the air was filled N̂ ith a 
poisonous gas. Liiiie.stone was one 
o f the principal agents which assist
ed n taking up this ehmient. Ilius 
preparing the atmospliere. or air. 
for the man breathiift: animal. Lime
stone has many useful applications 
in ttie industries and at this time it 
is of interest to give llie history of 
this common rock.

One of Prof. Huxley's most in- 
tere.sting lectures was entitled "On 
a piece of chalk.'* t’.Iialk is a species 
of limestone made up mostly of (lie 
.shells of minute organisms, wliicli 
appear to good advantages only un- 
• ier tin* microscope. The northern 
iHirtion of France and (lie .southern 
sliores of Kngland are wholly made 
up of chalk clilTs. which present a 
xery striking appearance—the old 
name of EnglamL Albion, being de
rived from the world signifying the 
white appearance. It is found that 
ni the deep sea dredgings, these 
minute organisms which constitute 
the clialk formation are sldl ac
cumulating. though at a very slow 
rate. Chalk i.s therefore supposed 
to be a rleep »ea formation.

Kock.s of corresponding age in ot
her portions of the world are known 
as cretaceous, the word, being de
rived from the Latin word creta. 
signifying clialk. Tliese formations 
occupy a wide bell in I be slates 
West of the .Missouri river, extend
ing from Te.xas into Hritisli .\merica, 
but there is not very much true 
chalk such as we were familar with 
in fbe sctioolroom in Ibis area. I'lie 
rock.s lio>vever. are made up of a 
>pecies o f shells which are very 
beauliful an |*reserve still their iri- 
de.scenl color.

Another interesting locality wliere 
chalk is found is over Hie hills of 
Palestim?—MounI Olivet and many 
of the summits of mountains fur
ther sojilh in Palestine, and Hie hills 
on which Nazareth is built, heimi of 
that age and consisting, in consider
able ]iart. of pure chalk.

The chalk formations li»* in about

tht middlemf the geological horizon 
and are several million years old.

doming dovim to our own time we 
find the process of limestone for
mation .still going on with great 
lajiidity in certain localitie.s. The 
peninsula of Florida illustrates this 
most striking measure. Flea shells 
are so abundant all along (he east 
coast of Florida that (hey are wasli- 
ed upon the sliores in windrows, 
forming indeed Hi** entire sliore 
line, sliowing how the land lias 
grown by Hiese slow increments. 
Thf»se shells as they are rolled by 
Hie water and broken up and mmdi 
of them ground into fine powder, 
when (hey. all together, became ce
mented into a loose rock. The 
tiiiildings of that region especially 
He* old fort at Sf. AugiisHiie - are 
construefed of this rock, known as 
c•■t|llina.

’ In striking coiilrast with He* older 
liiiie..-,(((n(‘ rocks. Ibis on He* coast of 
Floritla- i- but slighlly cemented, 

and forms a mass Hiat would not 
endure He* pressiire which rests up
on He* foundations of very tall build
ings. Hill on going to He* oile*r end 
of He* geological sab*, we find in Hie 
oMei* formations limestones origin
ally formed in He* same way with 
those in Florida, but. now compact- 
ei| into most solid hloek.s, having 
h**eii. as He* gi'ologists say. “m *fa- 
morphnsed" Hiroiigh long subjection 
to heat and pn*ssiire. Still in many 
of these very old .limestone rocks 
forms of the shells of whieh He*y 
art* romiMtsi*il an* perfi'clly i»ri*si*r- 
vi*i|. aiel He* He* agi* of Hies** rocks 
are determined by the charact<*r of 
these ste*lls. the earli»*r rot*ks hav
ing t»ei*n prothicetl by He* netre 
primitivi^forms of lif**.

.\m oiig He* nittsf inft*r<*'=ting linie- 
itoiie strata of He* t*iirlii*r jigt*-* an* 
He* cornift'i'ons aiel He* Tren'toi 
line* <|oie*. w lieli appt*ar in >p«*cial 

i ilex t*Iopiie*nl in He* islaiels in Hie 
xxi*sti*rn pari of i-ik i* Frit*, aiel in 
an ai*«*a ahtoil Cincinnati. Hiotigli 

Ulo* iiane* xxas tli-rivt**! from Tri'iilo ii 
I .\ V. \\ le*n* He* rocks were lir-l 
C are fu lly  slielii*il. I'lie coi'nifermts 
and q'reiifon line*stoie**i an* favor- 

|(le< ( VI ry xvlien* for hiirniiig lime, 
xxhile He* solid block make He*i!*o»! 
suh'fantial building m aterial, the  
great locks from He* Soo were 1 nil! 
of corniferons Jimestone from  K el- 

j Icy island in Lake F.rie. like Solo- 
ni'*ns feinple. every stone being

fnshionni al the quarry and carried 
direelly to its place in the great 
structure, many hundnsl miles 
away.

This limestone is also sought for 
very widely for the tlux in .smelting 
iron, its freedom from impMi*iti*?s, 
{living it snecial value.

The extent of these deposits over 
Hie Fnited Stales is very sin*|>rising. 
While they ajipear a* Hie surface at 
comparatively few j.laces. Hiey are 
penetrali*)! hv deep drill holes al- 

! most exervxvliere in the .'lissi.sxippi 
I basin, and in Hu* HuiLon river and 
.Mol.awk xalleys.
"'Froiii what has alieady been .saiil 
of Hie origin of chalk and of Hie 
peiiinsiil.a of Florida. il is easy to see 
that this extensive limestone slra- 
tiim over tin* 'li'-i-^sippi \ ill *y im
plies in early geological ages an 
equally exiensive expanse of Hie 
oc‘*an. which wa*; -lowly lillin? up 
willi Hie sediment in -ome place.-, 
hill wiHi sea >̂10*11- in oHiers.

rin* aiiioiint of limestone m (he 
world i*i enoi iiions. being -iinicient 
to make a -tratnm hundreds of feet 
thick almost over tin* whole hahi- 
l..hle witi'Id. Ill this (here is brought 
to light a method of nature {o clear 
tin* atmospliere of impurities which 
is Vi*ry inferesHng. Lime itself, as 
a mineral, is a very ililLTent subs
tance from the limesloin* with whieli 
xve are familar. Limesfom* as we 
ordinarly know it is a <*ai*l'onate of 
lime; that is. an element of lime is 
I iiileil |o one iinif of  ̂ carbon and 
I VO of oxygen. wlii(*Ii foi Ills (h< 
deadly poison known as carhonii 
acid ga-. .Ml Hn* linn—tom* in Hi#* 
worM therefore, represents siieli an 

t amoi'ii! of earhonie acid ga- with- 
: drawn from tin* aimo-pln*i*e. Hiat j should il’ he si*f free, man ainl most 
laii*( animal- would tind il impos- 

I .-ihie to liv** ill it.
riio-e familar with hiirning Imn 

mii-t liaxe Innl Hieir aH<>ntioii eall- 
C(i |o his fact by Hn* tlea<lly iiatiiie 

■ of Hn* gas that -etlles aroiin»l Hn* 
lime Kiln. 'I'ln* burning of litne con
sists m applying such a d#*gree of 

; In al Hiaf I In* carhonii* acid gas is 
expelled from the limesloin*. i.'avillg 

ja -iniple form oflime. wliicii reimi- 
I |es wiHi oxygen Hn*n wafer* is a«|_ 
milletl to if. H is Hds earhonie acid 

I e\|>e||e»l hv heal wliieli forms Hn* 
*ilead!y gas of lime kilns, making il 
*dangt*rons for childern or animals 
!to lie ilown and sleep close proxiniity 
|o tliem.

Ill

itur®* BLEKD  ̂*

Let*s settle 
this right n ow f

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

Y o u ’ll fin d  C a m els  u n equ a lled  b y  
a n y  ciga rette  in th e w or ld  at a n y  
p r ic e  b e c a u s e  C a m e ls  com bin e  
ev ery  feature that can make a 
cigarette suprem e!
C a m els  expert b lend  o f  ch o ice  
T u r k is h  a n d  c h o i c e  D o m e s t ic  
to b a cco s  p u ts  C a m els  in a cla ss  by  
t h e m s e lv e s .  T h e ir  s m o o t h n e s s  
w ill a p p ea l to  you , and  perm it 
y o u  to sm o k e  liberally w ith ou t tir
in g  y ou r  ta s te !
C am els  leave n o  u n p leasan t c ig a - 
r e t ty  a fte r ta s te  n o r  u n p le a s a n t  
cigaretty  o d o r !

Y o u ’ ll prefer C a m els  b len d  to  either 
k in d  o f  tob a cco  sm ok ed  s t r a ig h t !

mrm »o$d mnrymrhrn in mcnntidcMUj
of 30 ci4mr»tt»» for 30 ctnt»;or ton pack- 

mHea {300 agarottes) in a glaaasne-papar-corarad 
carton. Wa atrongly raeommand thim carton for 
tha homa or oiTicc oapply or whon you trarok

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
W inston-Salem , N. C.

k

i
\-

Tlu* forms of s**a lifo xvlii(*h have 
contribulcd to build up tin* strata of 
limestone are exceedingly xarious. 
.\niong Hie mosi inferesHng are Hie 
eorals which have eontrihuted to 
this result from Hie earliest lime.s 
to Hio present. Corals are forms of 
animal life which are aflaehed lo 
Hie sea hoHom —(he animal having

his shell below him as he ilies. and 
eonlirniing fo live in (he upper .story 
tliei*ehy grailiially adding to Hie 
solid foundation from which he 
starteil.

In the Pacific ocean and Indian 
ocean, and indeed in most tropical 
regions, eorals are still vigorously al 
work building up reefs aroiiinl Ho*

shallow shores of islands and conti
nents. In (he Pacific ocean Hie.se 
rei*is take upon Hiemselv<?s a cir
cular sliajie, often times with deep 
water on the outside, aiul inclosing 
a large area of shallow water xvilhin 
Ho* circle. 1

-̂ontiniio<J on pagp- 7
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20% 20% 20% 20%

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
Asserts their willingness to enter into the Nationai Movement to iower prices

Sale Begins June 1, Ending June 15
2 0  Per Cent o ff on all Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies, Misses and M en’s Hats, M en’s Suits, Ladies Dresses, Etc. No dis
counts only for cash. Nothing sent out on approval. No goods to be exchanged or returned. Every sale is final.

20 % D isr .0 t 'v r  on  a l l  LADfES" I'NRERH'EAR FOR CASH ONLY.

SILKS AND VOILS, PERCAL, OINGHAilS FL.AXONS DISCOI NT 
FOR CASH ONXY.

20 7c DISCOUNT ON ALL SHOES FOR CASH ONUY.

L A D IE S  H O S IE R Y
LADIES HOSIERY. SILK AND LISLE 20 7c DISCOUNT FOR CASH 

ONTY.

Marfa's Largest Merchandise Store

Silk and V oil Dresses and W aists 
2 0  per discount for cash only

20 DISCOUNT ON ALL MEVS AND BOYS S liT S  MEN’S PANTS, 
BOYS KNKE PANTS. FOR CASHONLY.

MEN”S AND BOY’S SHIRTS 20 % 
DISCOUNT FOR CASH ONLY.
20 7c DISCOUNT O NALL HATS FOR 
CASH ONLY. STETSON'’S NOT IN
CLUDED.
MEN’S HOSE AND TIES 20 7c DIS
COUNT FOR CASH ONLY................

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
T  H E  B I G  S T O R E

2 m . 2 0 % 2 0 %  ■ 2 0 %

Qiamber of G)mmerce
Launches Big Gimpaign

Rare Iknig Found at Toyah. Texas

Luncheon Brings Out Big Bunch of Enthusi
astic Boosters and Plans Are Made 

For Needed Improvements.

About twenty-five members of 
the Chamber o f Commerce availed 
themselves of the get-to-gether 
luncheon at the Soldiers Community 
Club restaurant last .Monday at noon 
It was not only a very enjosrahle af
fair in the way o f something good 
to eat, but was filled with the right 
kind of community spirit. There 
were some good five minute talks 
made by several o f the members, 
very suitable for the occasion, and 
ail calculated to arouse greater in
terest in the Chamber of Commerce 
C. E. Mead, Esq., in the way of busi
ness, suggested that it would be a 
good practicable i(iea for every one 
to interest himself in obtaining for 
Maifa a better system of water
works. On motion it was unani
mously voted to present the matter 
to the Chamber of Commerce at its 
next regular meeting. This is a 
most important question, and one 
dealing wit hlhe very life of our 
growing city. Without a standard 
water works there can be no sewer
age. no cheap insurance rates, no 
gardens, flowers or trees. Water 
and an abundance of cheap water 
is essential to the future progress 
and prosperity o f Marfa.

-OQO
T o w e l S h o w e r

The Philathea Class gave Monday 
June 71 h to Miss Gertrude Mead as 

parting remembrance and in ap
preciation of her work in the class 
a “Towel Shower” at the home of 
Miss Eleanor Ellison. Each o f the 
members hrot an erhbroidered linen 
towel. Ice Cream and Cake was 
served. The guests in parting wish
ed Miss Mead many happy <lays to 
come.

------------ oOo----------- -
“On With the Dance” Queen 

Theatre, .Monday and Tuesday.

BU.NCH OF PETTY THIEVES
EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY

Stealing automobile parts and ac- 
ce.ssories in Marfa has reached a 
point where one never knows what 
will happen next Removing and 
appropriating wheels from Ford 
cars is easily the headliners of the 
past fen days among this aggregation 
of fheiving spalpeens. .larks, casings 
tubes and everything else portable 
have been purloined by what ap
pears to be a well organiz*^! bunch 
of back ally thieves. The best way 
to put a check on these depreda
tions i.s to put a juicy.bait and lie 
in waif with “old Betsy” loaded to 
the muzzle,

------------oOo------------
Flag Day Olebratioii

.Monday, June 14. is Flag day, and 
Marfa citizens expect to join with 
the Military authorities at the Post, 
and celebrate this great and joyful 
occasion as it should be honored by 
every one in this broad land of ours.

The following program at the 
park 3:.‘10 P. M. has been prepared: 

PROGRAM
Master Oremonies....H. 0. Metcalfe
•America.........................................Band
Invocation..................... Rev. Parrish
Solo—Columbus ...... Mr. Alittritton

(Everybody on Chorus)
Af|ilress ................... R.ev,. Harrison
Selection .................................... Band
.Afldress......... ...........  Col. Hornhrook
Song—Battle Hymn ........... .̂ .(’.horus
Selection Star Spangled Banner....
......................................................  Band
Benediction ....................... R*'v. King

---------------OQO---------------
You’ ll be sorry if you miss “On 

With the Dance” Queen Theatre, 
Monday and Tuesday.

A recent analysis of oil taken i 
from one of the wells in the shal-j 
low oil fields in the vicinity of Toy
ah, Texas, is re|M*rted to have shown 
that the pn)duct of the well carried 
icthyol. a rare and costly drug, usckI 
in medicine. .\ec(*rding to ttie 
analysis of some of the samples 
submitted, there were about live 
pounrls of the drug to every barrel 
of «*il. .As icthyol had a pre-war 
value of frt>m •'*5.00 to -^.00 a pound 
the drug would greatly afld to the 
value of the product of the wells, as 
a by product.

The analysis also showed that the 
residue, after the extraction of 
the icthyol. was a cylinder oil of 
very line quality which should bring 
from 90 cents to $125 a gallon. Wilh 
five pounds of icthyol at even $5.00 
per pound, the lowest pre-war price 
quoted, there would be $25.00 added 
to the value of the raw product of 
the shallow' oil wells of this dis
trict and to that would be a<kk»d$36. 
the value of 40 gallons of cylinder 
oil at 90 cents, the lowest wholesale 
prices quoted or an aggreate value of 
$61.00 a barrel if the analysis was 
correctly made and the sample ana
lyzed a true one.

.Another sample analyzed by anot
her chemist showed a heavy vase
line content atwl still another sam
ple from a well seven miles from the 
well showed the icthyol and the 
vaseline, showed five per cent of 
gasoline, 16 per cent of kerosene, 40 
per cent of 54 degree lubricating oil 
with a very slight trace of para- 
tlne.

Because of lack of knowledge of 
the actual worth of the raw product 
of their wells, the operators in the 
shallow belt of the Toyah Basin are 
making no attempt to market the 
yield of their wells till the numer
ous samples sent for analysis by the 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
reported upon by the chemists to 
which they were sent. If the pre
sence o f icthyol or other valuable 
by-products, in commercial qiian- 
titie.s, is established it is among the 
probabilities that a reduction plant 
suited to the needs of the oil will he 
erected for the purpose of handling 
the output of the shallow wells of j

I this Held. I
I iHitherto all the icthyol in the| 
i world was found in very limited 
(piantifies in Southern Russia, in 
Portugal and in the Austrian Tyrol 
and its control was in the hanfts of

German chemists. The war cut “ fT ward a.s a result. The icthyol found 
the Kussian and .Austrian supplies at Toyah is the first to be found on 
of tlo* drug and the prices sky-I this continent and it should- add

W
danced-

greatly to the value of the products 
of the shallow wells of this section 
if careful analysis prove its exist
ence in co'mmercial quantities.

----------- oOo------------

and a whole world diat'waa
som ber euid grey and full 
o f tears was bathed in the 
sunshine o f a new-found 
happiness

l i  was **Pollyarm a‘
and into hearts diat had 
lost the joy  o f life, she 
brought her glad spirit

**PoUyann&** LivetToday!

M A R Y  I M c i c F O R D ’ S
LATEST PRODUCTION

" P O L L Y A N N  A ”
^ £1— OR H. Peitar'c N«««l *T*oB yi f o** 

•iMd tor iIm Pm * Company 
Speen Ad*p«ali*n by Franc** M*n*n 
Pbe»a«T*plii<l by Ckarla* Roabar

(3jpec> /W  tkamtrm <

Q u e c
F r i c

A dm ission-

!Ti 1  h e a t r e
« y ,  J u n e  1  S t h

1 rei
25c
15c

I'cderal Aid to be Withdrawn

.Austin. Texas. May 31.—Passage of 
the bill at present under considera
tion proposing regulated zones in 
the pink boll worm infested area 
would mean the withdrawal of fed
eral aid in the extermination of 
the pest, declared Dr Charles L. Mar- 
latt. chairman of the federal horti
cultural board, before the legisla
tive investigating committee Mon
day. He pointed out that under the 
terms of the measure as drawn the 
quickest possible time in which 
fields where the pink boll worm is 
discovered may be distroyed is 82 
days, and if there is a contest in the 
courts, he said, the period might be 
extended to 127 days. This would 
give the moths opportunity to spread 
over an entire' county in the mean
time said Dr. Marlatt, and would 
make the distruction of the field 
where first discovered useless.

“ Noneotton zones are not a condi
tion of federal aid in the cotrol o f 
the pink boll w'orm in this or any 
other State,” he said. “Your deci
sion on that feature is simply one o f 
policy, namely whether you wish 
to accept the pest as an increasing 
factor limiting cotton production, op 
whether you wish to take the pre
sent and rapidly passing opportunity 
to very possible rid your State Of 
the insect. Whichever decision you 
make, the federal work will go on if 
wanted and n>ade possible.”

Authority to make inspection 
without restriction, provision for 
prompt destruction, and mainten
ance of the regrulated zones, he de
clared, are necessary for the federal 
department to co-operate.

-OQO-
Flag Day Service

On Sunday evening at 7:45 Reifc 
Clarence S. McClellan, will deliver K 
patriotic address on the subject: 
The religious Symbols of the Ameri
can Flag. !

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend the service.

-OQO-
Miss Lola Ireland, propietor o f 

The Beauty Parlor has gone to El 
Paso to familarize herself with tha 
latest ideas pertaining to the suc
cessful operation of her place o f  
business.
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I ^ E W  p7 R ^ A  ‘ iwolulion, and a doad end

! is now resting at Alpine, close to 
I the .Mexican ‘bouiulary, while the

New Ere Prinlins; Gonpiny
Published Every’ Saturday by („ the Pacific coa.st is cut off

by .Mexicans and Indians. Follow
ing close uiHtn the .Me.xican disturb- 

(Incorporated) 'ances came the tree-year drouth in
,.on»ro|. with

Subscription, per Year ..............$2.00 re.sult that the Orient is now
AhVKRTISIMJ R.XTES facing ces.safion of op.-ralion. Tlie

Display ad., run of paper, except road, according to amiounce,iienL>
mode b> otlicials to ioAiis a'ou^ if>

be -aved . I ,v bv a <1.7'' (WO federal

first page. 25c per inch.
One-half page or more. 20c per route of :75 miles in wt*-;* Tex 's can 

inch.
Ads in plate form. 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus 
20 per ceut.

Classified advertising, t cent a

interloan uiiiler approvi' of the 
^•ale e't iti!0‘rce conr''''i'Sii>n

The Oi ient enters Texas at iniilli- 
cothe. near the

word; minimum i>rice. first m ser-’ j , g , „ j  .j, \ipine. near
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line.

tions the balloting was as follows:
No. of

Year and .Nominee— • Ballots
1H<)0—Lincoln..................................    3
It*64—Lincoln ..................................... 1
186H- (Jiant .......................................    i
1872—tJrant ...................................    1
I87l>--Hayes .......................................    7
1880— (lartield ..................................30
1881 -  Mlaiiie .......................................  ',1
1888 Harrison ..................................  8
f8tl2—Harrison ...........................   1
181)6 .McKinley .......................... !.......  1
lyfW)̂  McKinley^ .......................... ()
iKOi—lliMisevelt* .............................  U
1008̂  Taft ...............    I
11)12 - Taft ...................................... I

............................... 3

at once in various parts of Brews- I 
ter county. j

The well, which is located on the | 
ranch property 4»f .lim WUson. of I 
.Vlpiiie i.s on a good road leading! 
from .\Ipine.

Texa.’l-Oklahoma 11)16—Huglies ...............
♦.Vcclamation.

Mexican boundary. Its n o r t h e r n - -----------oOo—
most terminal is Wichita. Kan. .\f- .Mrs. (J. .\. Howard

Southwest’s D ry 
Clim ate Ruins 

Pianos
Many piallo^. which bear eiiviatile 
reputations in the North and East 
are very often not suitable for this 
climate.

I)ani|iness is tlominating in the 
.North and East, the atmosphere 1

♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦» f  1 1 II  »♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
•f
♦
♦

M A C H IN E  HEMSTITCHING ♦ 
AND PICOT EDGING ♦

♦
Covered Buttons made in the ♦ 
latest following styles: .\corn. ♦ 
Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and ^  
Combination. ♦

t
MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. . ♦ 

Uvalde, Texas. ♦tf
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * ff* * * * * * * * *4*

********* *****************
THEY .NEVER TIRE

of “ .spooning” in a car run on gO(*d- 
year tires. Why? Because ev(*n if 
the course of true lov<' should fail

'*I
♦
♦

DR. HODGES

left
Obituary iroetrv. memorial notices ter reaching Texas, the road bi.sects for Pearsoll and otlier points. She 

and resolutions, to cents a line. I the great cattle ranges and sheet) expects to be absent about two 
Obituary notice. .̂ 5 cents a line.' pastures of the stale ainl r«>aches nionths.

minimum charge 50 cents. I territory that otherwise would b.‘ , -----------------------------
Cards of thanks. 50 cents. ' ,• ‘ n Trku.iw ^Bank reports, to cents a line. [practically inaiussabb. Towns j e . Swartout and family have mov-

t»'##^#'**i#»»*^*#*^*»******»*****»*j have sprung up and cattlemen liayej^jj Lobo. .Mr. Swartout is agent.
H. H. Kilpatrick ............ ........ Editor j i t p u m p e r  and Mayor of Lo-
M "Wilkinson Business Manager ' sto« k ( cm-^titutes m<. t There is no b«*lter man ami
_ !__________________________!----------- ^|of its freight, which is not in citizen manufactured than Ernest

cient volume to su|)port the ' oa»l. J
j Practically m) tonnage orginates j _______  ̂ ________
I outside the ranclo's; none of the big -----------------------  ---------
sv.stems routed their freight over

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un- 
dor, act o f March 2, 1879.

Marfa, Texas June H , 1920
the Orient, and. consequently, the

\\ II.SO.\ U ELI. SHOWING
MORE OIL AND G AS

Tlie Orient road shows some signs | 
o f awakening from its long siu m -! 
her.

If the *jr eip 1- exien Td frem 
Alpine, a.s many indications would 
suggest, it will lie iMcumh(‘nt on 
-Malta to get in tin* miildle of tlie 
loafil and see that it does not pass on 
111 Preshiio witlnii:l giving our city 
aii‘oi»i»ortumty of being heard.

e are -tdl Ilf ih)> njiinioii Unit a 
sy.><j tu of w:;ler*w i»i k< luuing a 
s'a^.dliipi- on tlie first lull west of 
tlie. e !y. v.« 'il>l nof only enai'le (!i.> 
i roi.fi ty ow : c.' to .--aN.- l Ucii year 
II ) nrat: .* lii. snui nt .s'i.iHNmmi but 
wonlii caU'e tlie |■I’ llane••lllenl ..f

road went into lh»‘ hamis of the re- 
* c**iver. .Most of the slock is owm*d 
I in Englaml.

Few railroads in lh<* I’ liifi'd 
iStat)*s have such unique territory as 
the Orient. ('.attb*m**n are its chief 
clients and its chief passengers. 
<nn*y ride norlliward in the spring 
wifli lln'ir liei.ls to pasture ami 
ihring IIm'Iii back in tin* fall. Tin* 
following spring tin* cattle are sent 
Old i ver the Orient to mai’ket.

The liglit to <a\e the Orient began 
at ''i.ii Aiig.’lo onl.N a r‘*w' week' ag.i. 
ano it Ini' .'prea.l until tin* )!alfle 
Ha..'' '  a'Soccdioii "i 1 i*vii' lei' 
l .kfii d (qi iitnl ' ' ‘Id r.‘pies,.|dali\■ '
■ ' W .I'iiina'i’ii ;.l 'C- wuli !li '-* 
from fowM' ir I’ *\a'. ()idali>,.nii ano 
Kai '  IS w hich wi.iild he attf. i' i.l if 
111'* road IS ahaini. ii* d.

•Vlpim*. Tex.. May 21).~Tlie Wil- 
.soii well. 5;t miles .south of .\Ipine. is 
n*porled developing more oil amt 
gas hourly. The well is said to be 

I standing 240 feet in oil at a depth of 
j I TOO feet. The well will be drilled in 
as soon as pr»*paralions can be nia<le 

, to care for the lieavy gas pressor**. 
: Tfie oil is of liigh gravity with as- 
I ptialt base.

Urow.ls are her.* from |...inls 
throiighont ’i ' m i '  .is \\.-i| a> iroin 

|onfsj(,'r‘ slates and <*':cifeni.'nf is high 
I.an.l leasing' .■•iixf an.I Itiu tract- 
ill-.* ch:*'*-'ing 's. jiriil'n- .-..1*

■ f • act' a ;. hrii* ' I t » ' *. n .V' .

'I'onlaining Immidity, while here in 
.Momiay (be Southwest we lind Just the other 

extreme—thealmosphere is dry, and 
evaporation very great.
•\s a conseiiuence, many pianos 
manufactured in the humid climates 
dry out and crack after being expo- 
s**d to our dry climate for awhile. 
This fact should be most seriously 
considered by prospective local pur
chasers.
There is just one way to avoid a 
mistake of this kind: buy an ins
trument which has successfully 
stood the hard test of time. Because 
years of “TEST” in Hi is very cli
mate is your only safe guarantee 
that a certain make of piano will 
.slan.I satisfactorily.
Experiments are costly. \Ve have 
devoted the past 24 years finding 
pianos siiilnhle for this “ Dry” cli- 
inal»*. No need for YOU to experi
ment. We have done this for You 
ami .von can now buy a piano and 
feel cnnlfided lliaf an experiment 
i ' not being comlncle I with your 
mcnev.

to rim smoolli. the course of a goo.I- ! ♦

El Paso Pic\no Co.
Oil'; t f ’ i • o ll'.ii'c  in El i'.tso. 

215 IV\a\,; ’ (*.(wee*' tic'iti end .Slonton

rich tire never will. We want you , ♦
to try at least om* of lliese good tires 
See liow it acts on ttie liardest roads. 
It will surpri.se you with its ad
vantages.

*
*

Has Opeiietl
n iS  DENTAL OFFICE

Up stairs over Hans Briam 
Grocery Store > 

Phone No. 118.

♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

** * * * * * * * f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CASNER MOTOR CO. ** * * * * * * tff%

AN.NOI NCEMENTS

For Reprt*sei5latlve
We are authorized to announce 

V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
office o f representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of th e '4  
primaries, July, 1920. t

♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*

HURLEY’S TRANSFER 
And Storage.

♦
♦
♦
♦

Responsible Man With Truck. *
«  ♦

Phone 143 *
For Quick Service. *

For (4ninty Trea.siirer j
The New Era is authorized to an-I 

nounce that Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard {♦ 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of , ♦ 
Presidio (’ounty, subject to the ac-|* 
lion of the Democratic primary on  ̂♦ 
the 24lh of July. 1920. ♦

; * * * * * * * * * * * * * * > * * * * * * * *  111

I *******************f if f *4 *
* 
*G. L. MAURER

Painter and Decorator 
.■\flent for

♦
♦
♦

♦ HENRY ROSai WALL PAPER ♦
•I*
♦
4*

Box 19i Phone 139
Marfa, Texas.

For Coimly Tirasiim*
The N.'w Eca i>J aullioi izod to an- 

11011110*5 tlj.‘ camli.lacy of W. Wells 
for Troa.'iici'r i.f J'cosi.lio Eonnty, 
'iilii.*i f to fin* acli"ii of tho Domo- 

pTiiiiacy. i

*
*
*

.la lic

I

r
J co(M*rly \a! 
fionar.s.

ii*.'< maiiv |lmusan.l> .i.r .sitorics MmmM “ Biq Beml" Mlriii linij 
Much Xlleiilinii

What Is aProlitci*

.\ pc.ilile**!* is lilt* legitimate result 
of the I'usiness rub* that it is proper 
to cliarg** wliat tin* tratlic will lM*ar.
If tliat rule is correct then ttie in- 
• iividuul lii’fii or corporation wliicli 
Ua.s anything to sell i.s justilb'il in 
cliargiiig whatever the m*cessiti.*s of 
tlie buyer will compel him to iiay.! 
limited only by his ability to get!

Uiif of the East.'cn .Maga/mes Ini' 
begun a s.'cies «.f articles by tin* 
Hev. C.lacence S. .McUli'llan lias tak.'ii ' 
for hi subj.’ct stori.'s of tin* "Big, 
B.'ml" lb* d**als in his tlrsl article! 
with the “Uoimliy lls**If" and il**s-i 
crih*‘s tin* natural scenery ami roiii- 
]»ares this West T**xas country willi 
the Holy Lunds of Pab'stim*. His: 
comparisons of the size of the “ Big i 
Bend” with Hie .Vllanfir Stall's are j

It

S E R V i C
B U f C K

P H O N E  1 8 5  R O S S  H .\ R P ,

cr.
< 1

C A R
n

F».i < (Hint;, Jiv.lqe 
i ii * ,\. v El a i.s ai'i hori/.ed to 
nomue tin* caiiiii lacy of .ludge

v Z > IX
1
c

V i r ^ i r . i a  Inn
jl

Itie money necessao-y to pay with., . . .
He- is on,, who will grab ovor coni 
he can and still keep clear of the 
jail or [lenitentiary. He ha.s only
one object in life and that i.s to get 
more property so that he can make 
more money, so that he can get 
more propMi’ty, until finally he dies 
amJ the lawyers ami his lieirs di
vide the proceeds.—Thinograph. 

---------------- ------- -
Political Ignorance

♦> We have witli ns today, and dur
ing every campaign, in this land of 
the brave anil liome of the crank, 
thousamis of little 2x4 pothouse 
politicians that would bring about 
a pestilence of fatal desease worse 
than poi.son gas if their galls should 
bust.

One hears fhero in the slr«*et cai’s. 
on the lhonMighfai***s, in the hnli'ts, 
everywhere. s**lf important iier.son 
-ages wlio know as little of polifi- 
I a' eeopomy as a parrot of the pow
er of jirayer*. (irating leainedly of 
tariff and five trad**. |>eace treatie.s, 
lai'giie of nations ami tli** |ii*oper 
go\**i-iipienlal eoiitrol Of Hie world, i |.j,, qmii 
-Men will) couldn't tell a fumlameii-| .
tal jiriiicipli* fi«im flmir funny horn* i <,.fials.

I to the facts assi*mbled. The secom 
monograph concerns it.self willi the ■ 
life on the ranches, the third con-| 
cerning the people of this country | 
and Hie fourth is about the work of j 
the (Churches and tlie religous out
look for this “ Big Beml.” The! 
“Southwest (Churchman'" an .Nlbii- j 
qu'Tque. N. M. iiublication, which j 
i.> current throughout the states o fj 
I exas. .Arizona ami .New .Mexico, has ! 
recently fdjriijgcd soint' of these | 
stories and published them in a s e r - , 
iai. Dr. McClellan is siMin to write 
an exlensiv** arlicb* on llu* “ Big! 
Bend" for the .National Geographic 
.Magazim*. which ha"* a national re- 
piitati<>n and is r**a*i by millions of 
(leiqib* Hiroughoul the rnti**<l Slab's 
ami <dli**r parts o| tin* woi*ld. Ibis 
arlieb* will h*‘ illustrated liy views 
along III** Hi*) «*ramle. scem*s at Ft. 
havi'. 'oim* af Hu* encampment', 
views ill and ab'»Ml .Miiim* amt (dc-
lur* '  'd Hie lum-ii lift*.

'I'lie -New Ei'a will imlilisli in sei ial 
bn Hie.se interesting artieb's on Hie 
“ Big Bend’’ .. The Hev. .Mr. .Mel.lel- 

a biilliant writer, and 
iiiiild lead his inl**r<*st- 

of Hie ‘ BigThe tii<t
an *‘ninomie Hi«*si.s from a hot la -  
male. who dnii’t kmiw whether 

was an eeom)mi.sl or a( Hailstone 
corn doctor, evolv** fi'om their empty

|f.end” arlirles 
i'l.and 11 self.”

w ill be about Hn*

Skillmiiii (oi.r\e Meetinq
Ignorance m*w 
the country.”

We huv** notic**d that, a.s

systems of “saving j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
 ̂ i Tln*r** w ill he a Tmon .M**etiiig at 

a rule, j skillinan Crov** mi Jnm* 2(». Exery- 
fhe le.ss a man knows of the .sci**nce I on,, invileil to la* i)i-**s**iit. This a ii- 
of gov**rnm**nt Hie crazier lie is to go | mial m**i*liMg is ln*bi iii*i*limiMai y In 
to congi’ess. ami Hial about lia lf of j jln* aiiiuial camp meeting, to discuss 
the young stafesrm*tn who hr**ak into ' biisim*ss inatfers ami 1<» deeid** nn 
Hie various b*gislatiires think fhaf ilH* exaci dale fm* holding tin* n*- 
pmbahl.v .laim's G. Blain**. McKiiib*y gular ammalcamii meeting. '1 ln*n* 
or Mark Hanna wrote tlie Science of w ill h** ln*ld le.ligimis services.
Economies, ami that .b*ffer.son Davis 
was the fatln*r of iU*moera(*y.

We siir<* ne**d some schools fm- 
other than children.—Thinkogru|>li

—oOo-
r e i u  k i . i u a n  t .o N \ i: .v n D N

(iRIPS HIE \\IND\ (H A
r.ontinin**l from |iag<* I

.StiM-kmrii Elqhl lo Save Orient ifw';is [ins'-dile (n cliei'k I In* ad\am'i* • 
|iric**s by law. by (imviiling for “Hn* 
cniilml of credits in sncli manm*i* as 
to g|\c ineference In Hie most es- 
'I'lifial pindiicls.

He ili‘scnb'*d Hi a

From every (tart of West Texas i 
wlierd railroads are scarce ami dis
tances are gn-af. d**b*galions of eat- n,.. radmad act as
tiemen have Mo.-'ked to " ’ashinglmi  ̂ ^vliicli in'any !*.*rind

w'niiid tie siillicient In di'liiigiii''h a 
I cniigi'ess a'̂  mn* nf liigli accnmplisli- 
m»*nt.'‘

I Itn attempt |o save Hn* Orient rail-1 
road from the jimk (lile. whieh Hn*y 
ennfeml will leceive it inil**ss Hn*

.\OMIN\TIN(; RECORD

|H<i0

inter-stale commeree u|.'|n |{| |(;\\ ('.ONVEN I'lON
makes Hn* road a snbslanlial loan j 
from the railmaii n*vnlving fund in |
order to enable it to recover from ! ;;
the effeefs o f f»*derat control. ■ Record Since

|Projeclicd as a fransconfincnfal j ,\ glance at convention l•»*co|•ll.s 
railroad fen years ago. Hie Kansas j .since Lincoln was nmninalcd in I860. 
City. Mexico and Orient railroad was j discloses Ho* imnoicl i.rn'iicrts fni-
brought up short in its career by a ' Ho* |ir**si*nl mn*. In Hoisn I'.nnvcn-

T h ere’s a Special Ingersoll 
for E ach of T h ese F olks

m Y O U  ever “ get fitted" to a watch? W e  
mean, did you ever figure out exactly your 

watch needs and then see if you were properly 
eqmpped? _  -

-There are a dozen or more different IngersoUs—  
varying in price, varying in purpose- small watches. 
Jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night use, 
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive 
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolhe for 
$3.50. If you haven’t a good serviceable watch, 
Srou’d be likely to buy a 7-jewel Reliance. The 
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

“ingersoll" has alvlays meant the lowesUpriced 
good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs 
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is 
the lowest price at which we can make a watch 
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality, 
“ ingersoll” means “ money’s worth” whether it’s for 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell 
time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Pricet Include Government Tex

Yankee. th«moat famoM
$2-30

Radiolite 
tclla time in 

the dark 
•3.SU

Midget the iimalleat Radiolite
$5-75 Watarbury

Radiolite

WatarburyJcwalad
tSJo

(1. Miller fur ri*-t*l'50Liou to the 
.i'ic.* Ilf li.iuuly Judge Ilf Presidio 

• iniiiiy. 'niiici'l Id Hi'* iirtion of Hn* 
! )i*Mii»ci*a! ic pi'iinai v .Inly 2i, 1920.

♦ ♦
•> I.IVI.VCbSTON I NDERTAKI.NG ♦ 
* *
S* COMPANY. ♦
+ 4*
♦ \Y. G. Yoiiiiq. (i. \Y. i-ivinqstun ♦

Foi* (jMiiily .Assessor
Tin* New Era is aufhorizcil to an

nounce the camlidarynf H. AA". Rey
nolds for re-,*lecHon to Hie ollice of 
.Assessor of Presidio County, siih- 
.jerf to Hie action of the Democratic 
Primarv Jiilv 2 5. 19‘20.

*
4*
4*
4*
*

(iol'fiiis. Caskets, Funeral 
GtMMls.

Licensed l-7inbaliners

*
*
*
*
*

F(i.r Sln*ritr
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce .the candidacy of Ira AA’ . 
Cline for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff and Tax (Collector of Presidio 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primai’x’ July 24, 1920.

4*4 *4***»* 1 1 >41 $4 |l♦4̂ 4̂ ^̂ ♦4̂ ♦♦♦♦

4**4*4>**>4*4*4*4*4**4*4*4*4*4**4**4f 44 I *
*

For Cxtiinty an<l District Clerk
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. H. Fort
ner for re-election to the office of 
('ounty and District Clerk of Presi
dio County, subject to Hie action of 
Hie Democratic Primary July, 24. 
1920.

—FOR SALE BY— 
COl’GHRAN & -WANT

One 7 room house in west part 
of town. Price $.5000 on easy tenn.s.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy fenn.s. priee $6,500. 

COl (illRAN & .WANT

HANS BRIAM

rile mere!) ant who has 
pracUeally everything 

and will sell it tu you for 
less.

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦

♦ ♦ 4^ 4**********»*4  * * * * * * * * *
**************************
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
A cordially invited to be present. J  
I C .  R. Sutton. W. M. J. W .*  
A Howell, Secretary.

*

MARFA LODGE No. 591 
A. F. & A. M. 

day evening i n each 
month.
Visiting brethren are 
Meets the second Thurs-

♦
♦
♦
*
*
*

*
*

* t ************************

*
MARFA CHAPTER No.4 
76. R. A. M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth Thurs-* 
day night in each month.* 
A’isiling companions are*  
welcome. F. C. Mellard,* 
J. AV. Howell, Secretary. *

*
*

*
*
•>
4*
4*
4*
*
*
*
*
*

PII-ES
painl(*ss eiire, without the 

use of knife.

*
*
*
4*
4*
4

444444444444444'44444444444

44444444444444'414444444444
4'4

4
<4

DR. II. \Y. \RMSIRON(i 4  *

516-5 IS RolM.rts-Ramier Bldq. 
E I Paso, T(*xas

*
*
*
*

* »: I f  444444 444 "i*4444444444 *

*
A. H. KARSTENDICK*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Job (Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class AA’ork in 
the Building Line f'̂ 11 

Phone !52-4 H.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

.MEAD & METCALF, 

Attorneys<-at-Law

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4

44444444444444444444144 4'I i

44444444444 44 I 11444 M U  444'

44 44444444444444 4444444444

WriktRadiollta
Relianca 7 Jewel

Nickel caae ((.OO 
Gold filled •! 1̂ 0

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL 4 BRO., Naw York, Chicago, San Pranciacg

4
4

't
*
*
*
*
*
4
¥

K. C. MILLER

Attoriiey-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

.Marfa. Texivs.

44 11 I 141 444444444444^

4
♦ 
+ 
4 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

** ***

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

'l»l*444444444'44 i '4444444* I'* <' <

» »444444444444 4 4444444*1(44

I 444444444444444444444444*44

4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4
4

J. C. MIDKIFF, M. D.

Fils .All Styles of GlasSeS 

RELIEVES HEADACHES 

Prices Reasonable

4
4
4
4
4
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

MARFA BARBER SHOP

\V. R. Ake, 
Proprietor.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

44444444444444 4 <

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.
*  ♦  
4 4 
4 4 
4 4

4 4444444 H ■144444 14414444 4 
4 4
4 RITCK SIX—SERVICE CAR 4 
4 4
4 Phone 1S.5 4

* 1*

ROSS HARP 

Virginia Inn

4
4
4
4
4

<44444444444444411 I I I M 444 4, 44444f t  444441'444444441 4 4

•I

i
t

ii
'■i

P

I
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“On With the I>anc»r giUM*n! iWris. Camils. IhM-ts. I..*t-
Theatr»‘. Momluy ainl Tm'sday. j lui *• and hug dnpf.

^  ^  *1. H. >1(U*o|)s
For Singer Sewing Machines and i Hillside <Jard<‘u

tfmachine parts, Phone 261 
♦ «  ♦

Miss ('.afherine Mitchell returned 
from Denton this week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 

per pair, at H. W. Schulze’s tf 
♦ ♦ ♦

J. B. Pnnfl and familyare spend
ing the week in .Marfa.

♦ ♦ ♦
E<l Daniels, of Floresville, is in 

Marfa visiting friends and relatives. 
«  «  ♦

The smallest “ Big Business”  in 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
You’ll be sorry if you miss “On 

-  With the Dance” Queen Theatre. 
Monday and Tuesday. •

♦ ♦ ♦
H. O. Metcalfe, who has been ab

sent for several weeks visiting in 
Philadelj»ha. returned Thiu'sday.

♦  ♦  ♦
W’ant̂ Hl—To rent by the month 

piano for use by a musician excel
lent care. .Vddress New Era. tf 

♦  ♦ ♦
Dr.Ellen t^hurch. o f Fort Davis, 

has been in Marfa for the 
week.

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
.Miss Claudia .lones returned W ed-j 

iies<lay from .\ustin. whei-e she has ' 
been a student at the Stale Fniver- : 
sity. }

* * *
FOR S.VLE— i room house on four 

lots windmill, well and tank, known 
as Lee Cartwright place. Will sell 
at a bargain, .‘̂ pply Coughran & 
Avant. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Mi.ss Ola .Mitchell, secoml daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs W. F. .Mitchell, ar
rived here this morning from San' 
Marcos, where she has been attend
ing school.

“Want to buy in Presidio ('.ounty 
cheap fee acreage direct from owm- 
er.

.\ddres.s. N. E. Clapp.
1911 Park .\ve. Dallas, Texas

♦  ♦  ♦The bi)| rcduetion sale on at Mi
lady's Shoppi* ulll s«ve yon money 
If yon visit there, the coming week, j 
Everythin^i g<M»s at a n*ilnction for i 
cash only. i

past
♦ ♦  ♦

Mrs. I'larence S. Mrt’.lellan. .Ir..  ̂
accompanied hy her four boy.s. have j 
now reached .New York. City. She | 
expects to sjiend the summer at!Near a Cadillae niofiham dress and 

>on will be happy. Milady’s Shoppe. I Stamford on Lone Island. 
Big reduction for cash only.

♦  ♦ ♦
H. S. .Metoacken left Saturday fui 

Hollywood. Cal., wlierc he go 
vi'it his family fhi*re.

V + 'I* V
W ‘ ar; clad to i (•[Ku t lhal Mi.'S 

lU.ineio- .Avaiii i> aide lo resume her 
position with ;l*e ’.laila State I’.ank.

.y •>, 4,
.\. C. r.n'lei ii:iv ' ’ n-nl several days

Mr.s.F. C. Mellard who was one 
of Presidio Countys’ delegates at
tending the DaJlae convention, 
stopped in .\ustin to visit her broth
el-, C. H. Buchanan, also, she vi.sited 
for u few days her sister at San 
.\iaros. .Mrs. .Mellard returned 
home Saturday.

*  *  *
III l-i-anee when I he p<*op|e frenzi

ed in their years of oppression, rose 
in their might against the nobles. See 
this in “ .\ Tale of 'INvo C.ilies” hy 
tdias. F)ickt<ns” feafuring William 
Farimni in a double role. Po|»ular 
Theatei- .Monday and Tne.>;day 
nighhs.

+  +  ♦
.lohn .Mead who has been attend

ing the State Fnivresity returned 
WednesiJay evening to spend his va
cation with his home folks. The 
New Era is specially interested in 
.Tohn. and is glad to note that he 
taking a tine stand in his classes, 
and without question will become 
one of the leaders in the Univer
sity wiihin a short lime.

♦ ♦ ♦
Judge J. W. Merrill and Dr. R. L. 

Irving returned Thursday from Aus
tin and report that the Highway 
(Commission granted to JetT Davis 
county $7.5,000 State and Fediu-al aid, 
which makes the total funds avail
able for county roads the sum of 
$175,000.

'file gentlemen who have had Ibis 
work in liands are to be congratula
ted in pressing the proposition to so 
>ucre.>:-<fnl an end.—Fort f>avis 
Post.

+  ♦ +
Rig Reduction Sale.

The Beauties of Pre«ldlo County

ttf la>t weok at. IViyah looking after 
his oil intere>‘<s.

+ 4’ +
.'Irs Evans, of Floresville. i> ui 

M arfa visiling the fam ily of her son 
.1. H. Evaqs.

♦ ♦ +
.ludge .1. P. Weatherhy, president 

o f the Fnion Trading Co., of Fort 
Davis, wa.s in tlie city Tuesday’.

♦ ♦ ♦
tieorge (’.ollie i.s now holding down 

the lirst trick at tlie Depot. George 
i.s ct home at tin* key board.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr.Duncan. Mie photographer, is

♦ ♦ +
"On W ith  the Dance' Qin-eii 
lealre. Moiio.iy ami Tue«lay. 

I"  riiousands liuse ileclaied it the llil 
of the Season. Rival of the Miiacle  
.Man.

+ 4* +
lliy  rcdiicii in side on all goinls 

fi.” ni->h o:d.\ at Milady’s Stio|)f,e. 
I'l.is s;ile u H  iiu !mle. ( adiPae giipi- 

' fuim dresses, all F i‘*k (iold Medal
liat-s, siiils, drcsse.s.

left Iasi :

and King Ber
4* 4* 4

W. W. Weatheiford 
''alurday for (ialvesfon ami other 
jioints. He expects lo relnm with 
his family, who have been vi.siting 
relatives.

*  *  *
“On With the Dance' Queen 

Theatre. .Monday and ruesday. 
i Ttimisands liave declared it the Hil 
of tlie Sea.son. Rival of tlie Miracle 
Man.

♦ ♦  ♦
.Mr. and .Mrs. .las. ,\. Sliannoii left

Beginning next Monday. Mihniy’s 
Shoppe wiii put on a leg redne- 
lioil sale for ea-h only, ami the en- 
lire r'loek will go in fiii' ^ale. ' i h e  
nruKigi ■ 'd .'. !lo:;an. is makinv
t v, i-y I fl't.; I lo eaiTV the i la'< of 
gt'oil' that the lailif'; of Ma"fa want. 
:h' ■ Ini' Ml lai- <ucceei|eil. Imf Mu' 
sleek is pii) lai'se. aii'I -in •i-ii,‘ i- lo 
leiiut-i’ if. she ilecldi'tl on flii'i ','d,‘ 
Mil! will i>Iai-e He- enlii-e 'lock on 
lilt' coimler :it a greatly I 'ei inceil 
price. The hnlies of Marfa .'liouhl 
faki* aiivaulage of Ibis opporlunily 
to supply (heir neeils in fhis line.

*  *  *
\\ II.SOX OFFFR.S AID TO

FIGHT Kt KOMC Pl.\<;i K

.Many of us who live in this County 
are, at times, prune to complain of 
our lot. We tire of (he nmnotony of 
bright, sunny days, without a cloud 
in sight. We tin* of gazing upon the 
till* wiiie jilains amt distant lulls and 
mountain.s. where only grass and 
flowers ami grazing henls meet Hia 
eye year in and year mil. But when 
wi* pause ami reflect and compare 
our cho.sen home with tlmse of oi
lier .localititvs we are tlirtvltsl back 
into the path of reason. umJ at such 
nioiili-iils we can realize that w«* are. 
alter all. the fortunate posse.ssors of 
(me of the grandest countri(*s on 
earth. H is true that we are not 
sui-roiindcd hy beautiful lakes and 
bays, and the lovely ocean billows, 
rolling and moaning over pi'bhled 
beaches, do not greet the admiring 
gaze; neither have we the howling 
winds with their accompanying de
luges of rain and mud—and siibse- 
('juent “sickly seasons.” We are not 
prosirated with the devouring fev
ers and agonizing chills, so common 
in other places. Here we can work 
out of doors the year around. We 
have no race troubles, strikes or 
political upheavals to disturb the 
even tenor of pastlc lives. Our peo
ple are whole-souled and friendly, 
and a manifest feeling of gpod fel
lowship exists throughout the width 
and breath of our county. .Abject 
poverty is unknown liere, and to live 
here’ does not mean a continous 
struggle of labor and deprivation 
a.-̂  in many oilier places, and though 
there is not tlial Imstle and hustle 
.'O ;igc(‘eal)Ie to soui(» there is in its 
.'lej^d that peaceful and generous 
exist*mce wliich is conductiv** lo 
healih ami which prolongs life.

W hen w f look hack lo Hie lec- 
1 ihle yi-llow( I'cNt-c (‘pidelilics lo 
which l.oui>i;ma. Mississippi ami 
oilier places along lln- scahoaid ace 
•(idtjccl. Ihe'UlTocaling lu-ai of simi- 
mec ami fiii:id  cold of wiiilec in 
,'iinii' of Hi'- micIlK-rii slates, and 
hi'f (d‘ all. wlii-n we think nf the i;n- 
-e i ih - . 'la te  of Fucotie. i t '  contin
uous strife and -In iggle.

---------oOo-------------

The fine steels in a

M A X W E L L
Stir your enthusiasm

Ride in a Maxwell and your enthusiasm is stirred 
for this commendable car. You attempt to search 
for the cause and you find it in the steels used in 
the Maxwell— those fine steels that give light 

weight and rare strength.

Sfeayod lo''t oi' Sfoh'ii Om- 
momi tin- .‘HxTi.

.1. H. Foi-liit*!-

Iia-

, , , » , ■ • Tuo.sday for El Paso. Tliey worekept busv ttiese (lavs taking the pic-I • u m • u- i ..1..................... . „ .« 11.  m accompanied by Uieir sou Kehoetures o f oil flowing out of wells in 
the trans-Pe('os.

♦  ♦  ♦Visit .%lilady’s Shoppe during the 
euniing week and tqke advantage of 
the hm prices on first quality goods 
on si.le at thi^ popular store.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr •. .lack Searmell o f Hot Wells, 

afler spending a few days with her 
father .Imigp and Mrs. S. C. Hopkins 
returned home Tuesday.

♦ ♦ ♦.Mr. -A. .1. Tliompson. our road- 
maste;. (>xpects to visit for several 
week, the Hot Wells for the benefit 
of li's health.

*  *  *
FOR t^ALE OR I'HADE—Six hund

red dollar piano af a bargain for 
ca.sli or will trade for city lot, well 
located. Call New Era Office. If. 

♦ +  ♦Prof. W. P. W(»st. of A’alenfine. 
formerly teacher in the .Marfa Hi 
has t»e**n p.lei’ ted fo a position in the 
FI Pa.-̂ o Schools.

^  4>
Clark .Monkhonsc h*ft Iasi Fri

day for Maifa where he will >s|»end 
(Ik* Slimmer on lii' father’s ranch.— 
Floresville Clironical-.loiirnal.

4* 4* 4*

who will undergo an operation for | 
appendicitis. ;

♦  ♦ ♦
.Mr. Felts, who lias been section l 

foreman for several years, and form- j 
erly stationed at Marfa, is now act- j 
ing .roadmaster in place., of Mr. j 
I’hompson. w ho is olf reciqierating. j 

♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr. .Ashton has purchased from. 

Win. Weber all of his proiierfy silu-j 
ated in W**st Heiglil.s, (mnsideration | 
$7,000.00. Mr. and -Mrs. Wi*ber ex-j 
peel to take cliarge of the Virginia; 
Inn in a sliort time. I

♦  ♦  ♦
John T. Hamic. accompanied by; 

his family, wen! over lo Odessa in j 
his car Saturday. Mr. Hamic is | 
making a busine.ss trip to that sec
tion. wliile his wife will vsil with' 
her «iist(*r living in Odessa. j

4- 4* ♦
“A Tale of Two Cities,' (.has., 

Dickens' nov(*l. will he -^hown at the 
Popular riieati-.* Monday and Tues-j 
(lay nitilils of m*xf week. Ibis lea- 
lures William I'ariium. Don't fail  ̂
fo s(*e if.

A'era Cruz, June 2.— President Wi.l- 
son has offreed to send hospifal shifis 
nurses, doctors and medical siipplii*s 
(o A'era Cruz imm(*diately to assist 
in combatting the bubonic filague 
wtiich has made its appearance 
tiere. Eleven authenticated cases 
cases having developed to date and 
live deatlis resulting.

----------- oOo— --------
liivitiv.1 to ('.alifornia

Several invifatiuns liave been ex
tended to the Rev. (]Iar»*nce S. .Mc
Clellan. Jr., to visit l^Iifornia this 
summer and investigate (he .Mis
sion Fields of lhal Slate. Dr. Mc
Clellan will probably spend pari of 
Hie month of .August in California 
visiting friends at Monterey, Long 
Beach, .'^n Francisco. San Di(*go 
and Los .Angeles. He is expecting lo 
spend Hie late summer in and about 
New’ York (htv. Doctor .McClellan 
has lately received another mvifa-

Queen Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

JUNE 1 4 -1 5

lion to lake a trip around Ihe vvoi-M j 
vi.*;iting Hu* great foreign M i«ion ! 
sfalions ahi'oad.

-------r— ot)o-----------  I
Subscribe for The New Era—?;’

4> 4* 4*
Only Hin*e more day.-= of Hu* cash 

discount sale which is now on at

C W A M  !>
Mrs. F.stavale Secrest Gardiner, of M tirp liy -W a lke r tio's. .Many liavi*

FI Paso, accomiianied hy her friend. 
.Mrs. E.lifli Barker is visiling her 
her mother, Mrs. T. D. Secrest.

♦ 4* 4*
G. A. .Monkliouse returned to his 

homi* af Floresville last Sunday 
night after spending the week look
ing after his ranch interesls hen*.

♦ ♦ ♦

taken advanlagt* of this sale, and ex 
firess themselves as well pleased, j 
The sah* closes 'Piiesday. |

♦ ♦ 4*
W illiam Farnuiii plays a double j 

role in “ -A Tale of Two Cifies" at 
Hie Popular Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Tliis play is taken 
from (Hias. Dirken's novel, hy same

and 
a

The scarcity of cement is lialting; { j|p. Don't miss it.
Ihe work on .several buildings under 4- 4- 4>
cuiLslruction. and others that are lo Busine.ss has been extiemely good |
I k* (•r»*cled.

4- ♦ ♦
The 20-p e r e**nt discount sale af 

M iiiid iy -W a lk e r  C.o.. w ill clo.se next

at Miirphy-Walk(*r tlo's. Hie past; 
week ow’uing lo the 20 fiei* cent dis-i 
count sale w hieli is on an«I will con- { 
tinne until Tuesday of nexf we(*k.j

Tuesday night. Better fake advan- j( vs-jll pay yon to take advanfagi* of 
tage of this cash saving. this sale. j

I II ' 4* 4* 4* I
.Mrs. .1. W . Coofier au*l Mrs. .1. tt.j p iiccr.m-

FortiH*r. are two of tin* Marfa hy Mrs. .Mary .\ndersoii. h*fti
en.jo.ving tin* tin** tiealHi giving w**(*k foe I’orl Worth. wlit*re!
ers of tin* celcbT-afed liot springs. 'ni,.y will atR'iel fin* ComriK nc**!(ient j 

4. 4  if cxercis*'s of Ho* I'. C. I'Miversify. j
‘•On With ttn* Danei*" Has Hn'I'vj,.,;. .Anderson g<'(‘s from Hn'Ci* to 

punch. lots *if p<*|). Don't miss it-1 Kansas Cit.v. Mo., to \isil iclalives.

‘ I  ASTSa lifrtime”  
^  is sometimes an 
ezagga <:Vion 
som etim es ju s t  
p la in  lie . A b o u t 
Threaded Rubber In
sulation it is rockbot- 
tem truth, for you 
can depend on it to 
last through the life
time o f the battery. 
You get Threaded 
Rubber only in the 
Still Better Willard 
with the Threaded 
Rubber Trademark 
on the box.

i

I s
■.y,

Zutiar pr<2fe/7/s j
G E O R G E

nTZMAGGlCE
P R O D a C T IO N

On Wlfh 
The Ĉnce'

.IIAUFA

.HA.VLFACTl RING 

COMPANY
Monday and Tii**s-Que(*n Tli**atr**, 

dav.
♦  ♦  ♦

“On With Hie Dane**" Has Hie 
punch, lots of pep. Don’t miss it. 
Qu**en Th**irtr*\ .Mon*lay and Tues
day.

♦ ♦ 4*

4* 4* 4*
(o'org** S(<*ad. aft'T li ving to rent j 

a lioiiK* in Marfa foi- tin* summ**r. 
went to F.l l‘a.so wln'n* In* siin***e*l**d 
in g**lling a plan*. II** i (*lurn<*d lo : 
Marfa TiK*sday an dleft next <lay [ 
f*)i- Del Rio. His family will sfiend 
the snmm**r in FI Pa>;*>. Marfa

Subscribe for The New Era—$21 n**e*ts more dwellings.

POPULAR Theater
rSATURDAY 

“KAINTL’CK’S WARD”
•A UnivcTsai Western 

•OI.D CLOTHES FOR NEW” 
INTERNATIONAL NTi:W S 

.TIONOAY & TUESDAY
William Farnum Plays Double Role 

in '“ Tale of Two Cities" 
WEDNESDAY

Miss Shirley Mason, in Big: Circus Picture 
"Her Elephant Man"

“BOl NO AND GAGGED ” 
THIRSDAY

"Daddy Number Two,"
Comedy, Robinson Cole Production

FRIDAY '
"Damsel in Distress"
ADVENTl’RE SCENICS
"I, and the Mountain" 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19.
"A  Sage Brush Centleman" 

Featuring Robert Burns , 
INTERNATOINAL NEWS
and 3000 feet of comedy

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

k : w,:.’ *.r ■'■y* .*X,- A ••••'• -ir- ....  M/

jr1 (

STORAGE TANKS, TROl GHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY

TELEPHONE 38 MARFA, TEXAS

4*4 4>4*t*4*4**4*4*4*4"i**l"> *l">44**i*»*l*44*4**> * * * * * *  I »
!♦  * *  *
*  BIG BEND TITLE CO. ♦ *  M. HI RLEY ♦

ADMISSION
Adults - - -
Children - - -

25c
15c

♦
♦ .Abstractors
4* We Have Conipltete 
4* Index of County Record.s.

♦ i4» Furnitiin* and Stoves ♦
*  *  ♦♦ Will Buy Second Hand Cloth- ♦ 
* . *  ing Either Sex ♦4> 4  : 4> ^

♦ Marfa, Texas. ♦, +PHONE 143 AND 1 WILL CALL*
♦♦♦♦♦♦4i*4**W » 4 * * * * * 4 * * * *  ■ 1 1 1 1 14 ♦
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♦
♦ T\IK.\TY YEARS AGO

. act*ompanit*tl fho

♦
♦ Krofii N*nv Era. Jun*’: 1900 ♦
♦ ♦ 

M i l l  »*»♦♦♦♦
PERSONAE

«  will 
** ing.

r«‘main li**re
young 
for a

ladirs and 
time visit-

♦ +  ♦
A WEDDING

I'hi* liai»i»y niarriago bolls rang out 
last Wodnosday cvoning, at lliorosi- 

, done** of Mr. Frank Mitcludl, at An- 
I li*lo|>o Springs, ton niil**s souMioast 

is rogistor- ] of town, tlio mrasion boing tMo mar- 
' I iago of Miss FAa. bis daught) r. to 
.Mr. Martin .loyro. 'I'lio faiuily all 
o} whom woro prosonl. atn: a tow 
frio.aN \:o»o a.ssomblod in tlio home 

j;cb  Portor is visiting Torlingua andjwilit i xpootant facos wasting for tho 
the lowor jiait of tho county.

'I' McKIroy. of l*oe«vs. 
c o ’al tin* St. Goorgo.

I ’J l'mn<
ti ip l< !• I

nd w  
aso Ihi-

o m I- «
w “ok.

a !iymg!

I

HevJobn Eiilloft will preach at the 
MelhfMlist church Sunday.

.1 H. .l()hnston arrived Thur.sdav 
from a trip to Now .Mexico and .\ri- 
7f*iia.

Dr. Muryay and I’ i'of. Kitt>atrick 
are oft on a tri|» to Torlingua this 
week.

i!»l’oa aiu'o of the bride ac.d groom, 
who marched inio the rm>m [>roii:pt- 
1} at h:;t0. The hricK* was irossed in 
sin elegantly Irmmed orgsi'ulv ';o«- 
lume, that beautifully adorned her 
giaccful tigui'e and held a houdoci 
o f -weet peas in her hand. The 
groom wore a black frock that 
marked well his slender and hand
some form. Hev. John (lillelt. After 
the ceremony and congratulation.s 
o f friends the guests were invited 
in to the sumptuous feast. The 

I tables were profusely decorated with 
sweet peas blossoms, and (he plates 

Judge Oarr. of Flint, father of Ml’S. I served to a variety of most de.li- 
A. V. Oden, will arrive this morning | calely {irepared food. Sullice it to 
for a visit. i say that the guests did justice to

each dish, and only wishetl that two 
hearts might oftener be made to 

Bernard, were r.*gisteied at the St. ,,appy re-
(icorge during the week. | nnioii of such an excellent family

Mi‘s. .John (d’o.s.son and little .son another great pleasure. The
hour of twelve came before anyone 
was aware ahd the bride and groom 

. left for town, accompanied by a 
S l>. Clitl'onl. of Sierra Hlanca, was I mei-ry making crowd. They ile- 

a visitor t o.Mart’a .Monikiy, and pawl parted for Eagle Pass on the ;t:l,  ̂ a.
m. train.

Mr.s. .1. D. Kane and chihh'en have ■ 
gone t  ̂Marathon to visit .Mrs. Kane's 
mother.

K. U. Ellison. R. E. 1. Tyler and H. 
the

(d’o.s.son and mtle .son 
o f El Paso, are here on a visit and 
will remain until after the F'ourth.

the New Era an apiireciated visit.

Rev. J. R. Miller will preach at 
Christian church Sunday at II a. m. 
and 6 30 p. m.

Rev. iMr. Oreen has resigned as 
mis.sionary of St. Paul's church. 
Resignaion to take place July 1.

Dr. R L. .Moore and family, of 
firackett, anrived last Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Moore will perhaps locate 
at Presidio.

The Ladies .\id S«iciely, of the 
Christian i3iurch will meet at Mrs. 
O. .N. Turner's on next Wednesday 
aft‘*r'ioon at 3 o'clock.

The bride comes from one of the 
best families of the country and is 
admired by all for her beauty and 
noble character. The groom is the 
son of a .Methodist preacher, tall and 
haiiilsome. and commands a good 
salary in theR. R. oflice at F^gle 
Pass.

The best wishes of many friends 
attend them.

----------ooo---------
Thos. R. Owens

Jolin Himipli"i.s. who lias been up 
in the Paiihano'l* coimtrv looking for 
his cuttle recently taken tliece, ;-c- 
ti.iu 'd  lio.'ne la?t Saturday.

Miss Laura Wilcox has returned 
from a visit to San .Marcos and other 
points and will si»cnd the rest of her 
vacation on the .Mitchell ranch.

Miss Ola Mitchell, second daughter 
(>f Mr. and .Mrs W. F. .Mitchell, ar
rived here thi< morning from San 
Marcos, where she has been attend
ing school.

I. .It. l/ove and wife, of 
Itlanca, were visitors thi.*
Mr. Love will return to tin 
to deliver some cattle, after which

Merra
week.
ranch

he and his wife will again take up 
their residence in .Marfa.

Mi.ss Emma Coiliy. after luite a 
.serioiis sjiell of sicknes;; is again to 
he seen up and about, we are pleased 
to note. Miss Emma is popular with 
her many friends, and is sadly miss
ed at the .social gatherings.

Mrs. J. W. Walker and family, 
Hoiiston, Mi-s. H. M. Truehart. Gal
veston, and -Miss Sallie Van .Meter, 
Ctiillicothe, Ohio, were registered at 
the St. George yesterday. They have 
all gone over to Fort Davis.

Geo, Newton. Geo Andersoji and 
IjCC Tigner, are in Denver Colorado, 
('ll plea.sure bent, and will mn.st like
ly spend several w’eeks in that re
gion, taking in the sights and feast
ing their eyes on snow ciarl peaks, 
etc.

(lapt. Hi Kelley returned this week 
from a trip to Fort Wofrh, where 
he represented the Marfa Ma.sonic 
lodge in the ih'dication ceremonies 
f f  ttip .Ma.*ionio Widows and Orphans 
home. He took in Houston and San 
Antonio on his return.

! Hy Hillary Harrison
1 In El Pa.xo Times

.linlge Tom It. Owens, of Van Horn, 
jwho has been a visitor here for- a few 
days, is a progressive "old tim»*r" 
who always linds the latcll-^tring 
outside in FI Paso. was for a
number of .vears deputy surveyor of 
El Paso cnuiil.v, corning here in June. 
1881, and. by the way. he is 80 vears 
young, as he beeanie a loyal .\meri- 
< an on July T>. I8.{'.i. at Tiisca'onsa. 
.\la.. and has been faithful servant 
of this country iwery since.

.ludge Owfii belongs |o that heroic 
type of men who serin to defy time, 
torn to ••ndiire. born to acheive. they 
live long and well.

lie has many thing to his eredit 
a.s pronf of this, hut one esper-ially 
interesting in his mining career is 

(that lit> is the disroyci'er of one of 
tlie rirliesf silver- mines in the west.

' 'I'tiis mine is located in Hudspeth 
countv. I i miles nortliwest of Van 
Horn, known as the Ma/.e| mine.

I This mine, it is said, has pr-oduced 
about 1.000.000 Mimees of silver.

He was a confederate soldier- with 
* an enviable recor-d. having served as 
captain of .\rtillery in an .\lahama 

1 regiment. He was captnred and lived 
some of the real trills o f the war of 
the states.

Judge Owens di<l not come to El 
Pa.-»o .seeking any honors or favors. 
He is one candidate who will he 
electeil to two ofliees without any 
opposition, as he is at present hold
ing these onice.s. r«ime.ly, county 

jurlge of Culber-son, and county sur
veyor.

He is a good booster for Van Horn, 
and .sa.x-s that there is no doubt that 
they have as gootl or better indica
tions for oil in {laying i]ualities as 
any {lart of the country.

---------oOo----------

F(M)D PROSPECTS NOT
AT ALI, ENCOI RAGING

To|)eka, Kan., June L—Little Kan
sas stockmen, the fellow w'ith a few 
head of cattle, who handled from a 
.score to 250 head of steers a year-— 
he just natur’ally is not. this year. 
He ihies not exi.sLaccording to Sen. 
James F*Iumb. of Lyon county, a 
slate house visitor reecnlly. Losses 
sustained by the live stock {iroducer 
in the last few years have put him 
out of business. SenaUir Plumb was 
di.scu.ssing the situation with J. C. 
Mohler-. .secr-etai-y of the state of 
agriculture.

"There are 40 per cent fewer cattle 
on [lasture in the Fourth congres
sional district this year-lhari there 
wer-e a year ago.” Plumb said. “One 
of my neighbors sold a car o f steers 
on the Kan.'jas City market the other 
day at n loss of 8125 a head. I^ots 
of them are sold at a loss of 8100 a 
head.

“The little fellows just naturally 
can't Stan dtlie gatf. Lo.sses o f 8100 
a head are too much for them. All 
over our {larl of the .state the little 
{lastures are empty this year. Seven
ty {ler cent of the cattle {lastured in 
the Flint hills this year belong to 
Texans. The Kansas stockmen didn’t 
buy. He is renting, when he can tind 
someone to rent to.”

.\ meat famine is not only a |io.s- 
sihility. but al.<o a firohability in the 
next few years, Mohler agreed with 
Plumb. The farmer and live stock 
man can't go on inderinite.ly (iroduc- 
ing at a los.s, he said The Fnifed 
States wheat acreage this year i.s 31 
per cent under last year. The Kan
sas pig crop is only 25 per cent of 
normal. The average consumer is 
going to realize what that means in 
another two years.

“The trouble is,” Moheir ankled. 
“ the average citizen really believes 
that the food he gets comes from the 
grocery store, and the meat from the 
meat market He does not realize 
that the farmer has to proiluce it. 
I’m no {lessimist. hut I don't like the 
food {)ros|iects as they look right 
now,”

------------oO o-----------
SIERRA RI.ANCA ROY IVINS IN

STATE ORATOKICAI. CONTEST!

The following very |>raisew<»rthy 
effort by .Mr. C.. D. Hunter won lirsi 
{•ri/e in the Panhandle Division of 
the Intercollegiate ()i-atorical t^wi- 
li-sf of I'exa-s. having heoii ilelivered 
l>\ him at Waylaml C.olleg*-. and al-o 
at Clarendon. Texas. Young Hun
ter is a brother of .Mrs.Prince Love 
and Mrs. Re<s| Smith, of Sierra Rlan- 
i-a. Tlie s|M*eeh shows mneh origiii- 
alty of thought faeilily of expi-es- 
sioii. and an exeidlmt command of 
language. We take {deasure in giv
ing if to tlie readers of the F.agle.— 
Siena Mlam-a Eagle.

------------oOo-----------
IVANTEO

a small tract of chea|) land, nr raneh 
might buy small block near town, 
discrihe fully in tirst letter, prii-e 
and terms.

W. M. A vent.
New .Mhanv Miss.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Real Estate

The state of Texas, County of 
Presidio

Hy virtue of an order of sale, issu- | 
ed out of the Honorable Distric* j 
Court o f Hexar County, 73rd Jiidi-j 
cial District o f Texas, on the 2Lst' 
day of .May, 1920. by the Clerk j 
thereof, in the case o(
W. F. Courtenay i

vs

CATTLE PRICES THIRTY-
ONE YEARS AGO

C. E. Fitzgerald, el ai.
No. H ?A. 612

and to me as sheriff directed and de- 
l.vered, I will [»r-.cf.t: |.i soi{ (o the 
highfes* bidiler. f<,r cash, between 
the hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and 
4:00 o’clock P. M. on Tuesday July 
6th. lO'JO. if being the tirst Tuesday 
of said mon.i.. before the Court 
House door of Presidio County, in
the citx o'' .Marfa, tlie foliow'ing des-

.Vii old {(ostal card datnl Jan. 1st. 
1889 gives the following {irices for 

- Ilivi* stock I't-evailing in Texas:
Geo. H. Little and wife .of Colum -! Choice steer sand i-ows ruling 

bus, Texas, arrived here last Satur-Jhrm at duotations. Hecei|its light 
day morning. They are here for the | for the holidays, w hit-h make a hef-
henefit of .Mrs. LitthCs health, and [ ter out look for the coming week, 
will also visit Davi.s. .Mr. Idttle is VVe all stockmen to kee|) their stork

rnot a nentire stranger in this coun- 
tiy, having soldiered through this 
section during the civil war, under 
Gea. Sihly.

Get your Texas histories and read 
lip on the battle of the Alamo, in 
Ol der that you may be better pre
pared to appreciate the farce 
’ ‘Rtorniing the Alamo,” on the 4th. 
ft is intended to make this a grand 
Success, but to those who are fami- 
lar with the early history of Texas 
will prove especially interesting.

Misses Alma and Mabel Hay and 
Mamie and Minnie Williams, who 
liuve been attending he Visitation 
Academy at I^s Cruces. N. .M., re
turned home Saturday night. Miss 
Alma was awarded a medal for po- 
litenness and Miss Mamie one for ex
cellence in history. Mrs. R. J. Carr, 
o f  Clint, mother of Mrs. Lon Oden,

at home, as tlicy will not |»ay freight 
and charges. (Jioice beeves, per 
head, 816 to 818; common beeves. 
810 to 813; choice, fat cow's, 810 to 
$13; common cow.s, 86 lo 88; 2-year- 
old heifers, 86 to 88; yearlings, 85 to 
87; calves. .$:t.50 to 85.50; mutton 
sheep, per head. 81.50 to 82J25; goats, 
75c to r82; hog.s, 3%c to 4c per 
pound.

-OQO-
The Acker Coal Company

Lieut. Acker, who has been for 
some months prospecting in the 
Northwestern part o f Presidio Co. 
below the Rim. and atxnit 10 miles 
from the old S*an Carlos settlement, 
has uncovered, he claims, a seam of 
coal 6 feet in width. An as.say of 
the coal shows very high in Carbon 
and very low in ash. He is getting 
in shape to develope this valuable 
property.

cribeil proiierty situated in the 
County of Presidio and istate of Tex
as, to-wi(:
Su p . N o. Or. Graiitcv .Acrragc
495 Stephen Jett 1020
.38 L. Wilkelm 160o H. & T. fk R. R. Co. 640
.T3 Manuel Tarin 5.3 1/3
34 Manuel Tarin 21.3 1/3

187 ■Mattias Cubier 160
186 Mattias Cubier 106 2/3

Total .... 2353 1/3

J

J

P I T Z M A U R I C E -
P R O D C J C T I O M

O n W i m  T h G  D a n c G
MAE MURRAY-' DAVID POWELL

K

(

Q U E E N  
T H E A T R E

JUNE 14-15

AD M ISSIO N
Adults -  25c
Children = 15c

Xfc- ' __ ---------------

Who i.s the Neighbor?

Levied on the 27th day of May 1920 
and to be .sold to satisfy a judg
ment dated the 18th day of Febru
ary, 1920, and recorded in the min
utes of said Court in Vol. 8, pages 182 
and 183, in favor of W. F. Courtnay 
against C, E. Fitzgerald for the sum 
of Sixty-Five Thousand, Three 
Hundreii and three and 30/100 (65.- 
.303.^.) with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, from 
the 18th day of February, A, D. 1920, 
until paid, and all costs of suit; 
and the fiither costs of sales; 
together with a foreclosure of ven
dor’s Lien against C. E. Fitzgerald. 
J. B. Arnold and R. H. McCracken, as 
the said lien existed on the 5th 
I lay of .March, 1920.

Given under my hand this 27th dav 
of May, A. D.. 1920.

Ira VVk Cline.
Sheriff of Presidio County, Texas.

About ten days ago Kelioe Shan
non while out riding on the Shannon 
ranch near Pinto (]anon was thrown 
from his horse, and badly hurt. He 
managed after a w'hile with much 
suffering and labor to reach the 
public road running through Pinto. 
Soon an auto passed by, and al
though there were one large vacant 
seat, he was refused passage to Mar
fa, the driver stating that his orders 
were to allow no one along the way 
to ride. F’ inally O. C. Dowe found 
him. and carried the suffering boy 
to the Wilson ranch, where he was

cared .for until brot to

The big industral edition 
ing soon.

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

tenderly 
Marfa.

We are informed that (ho auto 
belonged tr» one of the Clirisfiani 
organization-^, whirl' is supiiosod fo t 
help not only in spir fual. hut also, 

is com-^assist those in [iliysii-al stress.
It may be the order or assori

•ould not be required to go into 
‘ lie byways and hedges to succor 
■'e disfi-essed, but surely, if found

‘ he liighway, the Christian Spirit 
se-vire should impel to extend 

helping tiand of brotherhood. 
' e Levite {lassed on the other

side.”

Found
drayman or some one dropped 

■ streets near the .Tigner resi
dence. a sewing machine drawer 
containing, a box with a variety of 

ng machines things. The owner 
n call at New Era oflice and get 

{iropcrty.IS
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MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TCMaO, Proprietor

Located Opposite Quartermaster’s Office
Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be

appreciated
Satisfaction guarantaeed

I V I a r f a  S t e a m  L a u n d r y

VICE PRESlDEVr MARSHALL 
SLAMS ELDi:RS AND DEACONS

TE D FO R D  BRO TH ERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ANlf CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SM.ALL 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE 152

Limestone—lU Formation
(Continued from page 2

I --------  I A most interesting theory of Dar-
I In Wa.'^hinglon some weeks ago ‘ wm and Dana account for these 
Vice-HresideYit .Marshall fired a few ' circular reefs or “afols.” as they are 
broadsides at the Church during, a called, is that the coral nsect began 

1 religious meeting in the Capital to build up his structure in the shal- 
'C ity: low water sua*n>unding a mountain
j “ I'rging the church to clean house peak when the whole bed of the 
. and to resume functions it has ocean "̂as slowly .sinking. As the 
j turn*Hl over to the Stale, such as coral could uol endure the deei)er 
I looking strictly after enforcement water beyond, he continued to build 
of the moral law. tlie vice president up, with a perpendicular face out- 
tired broadsides at church elders ward, while as the (x*ean bed .sank, 
who work children to death in tln*ir the enclosure between the newly 

'factories, and deacons who make! flailed ,c c f  and the mountain peak 
church contributions out of excess would remain free, ttecause of the 

I profits. sediment washing ^town from the
i “Dentlemen may c r y ‘peace, peace’ mountain, which w(»uld interfere 
; said the vice presi<h*nt. “But there with the growth of the coral. 'I'hus
will be no peace until the shurch 
lesumes its functions, renews its 
faith and proves its faith by its

it is brought about that in many 
case.s these circular reefs surround a 
iHKiy of shallow water, from whose

V

I

W E A R —

Anderson’s Army Uniforms
emd

Civilian Suits
T ry a Fit-or-no=Sale-Suit once. 

Y o u ’il like it. Y ou ’ll look  better 
T h ey last longer, and are

M A D E IN M A R FA

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

tCAMP ALBERTS M.%RFA, TEXAS

works. It is idle b» legislate for pur- ■ center a mountain peak arises  ̂while 
ity if the priest above his bo<ik is t o ' in other cases the settling of the 
leer at his neighb<*r’s wife. It is ocean bed has gone so far that the 
vain to enact laws punishing mur- . mountain peak has disappeared and 
der if the elders are to continue | there is within simply a body pro
working little children to death. It [ tected water, w’hich make an exceJ- 
is useless to forbid larcency if the I lent harbor, if there is any entrance
deacons make large church contri- I 
butions out of excess profits wrung 
jointly from labor* and the ultimate 
consumer.

to it

.\mong the limeistones of great 
interest are the various forms of 

The church with a complaisant marble which have been sought for 
smile, has turned over to the state the world over for their beauty of 
the enforcement of the moral law, j color and their fineness of texture, 
and the Stale has failed, as it al-! These marbles mostly belong to the 
w-ays will, to enforce it while the j very oldest geological formations, 
man on the stree tsneers at the j and appear in close jiroximily to 
church. ‘ granite im-ks. wltere tliey have evi-

wake. Oh! Zion.” denlly subjected to heat and great
“ .\wake oh! Zion, and if you really pressure, as they were buried deeply 

believe in the communion of the in the earth and transformed or 
saints, prove it by consistent con-j metamorphos*^! into their present 
duct. Tliis is no Imiler than thou shape. The usual coh*r <*f marble is 
message. I myself am a sinner. * white, hut they are often variegated 

“The man on tlie street is not lir-'w ith  almost every heautoful color 
e<| of the words of the .Nazarene. derived from mineral ingredient.^.

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SFCURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

MA TEXAS
C A P I T A L

i 5C.000 00
BANK SURPLUS 4 PPOPITS

^>50000 eo

f

11 ineiiwii i i 111

Pecos & Rio Grande Tsienlions Co
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE— PKOMJT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M V r .

11 IXOIOIOIfl 11

When tlie ehnreh takes back the 
disciplining of tlie moral and relig
ions life of its meinliers. when if 
trains up its eliililren with fixed 
\i-\v<. wloTi it pr<i\<*' it' faitli in 
the communion of the saints li> its 
works, its eourts will lie thronge4l 
wilti woi 'liipers an<l tlier*> will b<- no

A MAVS lAIOKS

mean much in the bu.siness, social 
and professional world. Our dry 
cleaning process helps a lot in this 
direction. It helps you to look al- 
way.s clean, neat 8lyli.«h and ^ ro - 
jiosessing, ainl appearance does 
count for a great deal. Spotle.ss 
clothes signify success.

LEWIS THE TAILOR
“ Xuf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

l.h%.\I.NC AND PRESSING AS IT SHOl I.D BE DONE 
ALL WORK GUARANTI':ED

W e a s e  & Rawls
T A I L O R S

PHONI-: 104------YOU CAI.L. WE CAI.L

esiiecially irtui aiul copper, giving | 
llu'in a red or green or yellow ' 
cast.

There are also exiensivi* deposits ; 
of lime wliicli are not d«-pt‘iidanls. 
iiptm the action of animal life but I 
are idiemically deposittsl. especially* 
in tlo‘ vincinty of spciiius whose 

iie'tl foe patcliwock legislation to wal*‘rs an* ov<‘rcliacg«*i| with car-' 
l eiTincil** labor and capital, nations. IhiiiuIi* <d’ lime solution. .\sllnswa-J 
and nation. t**r trickl**s down from tlie roots of ■

■■'I'liis. () (bid. make fin* supreme, cav»*rns and falls ii|nni the b<dloin. j 
de*in* and the one motive of all th** evaporation ‘ leaves a c«*rtain. 
tints** «*ngagt*d in this gn*at m*ive- ainonnf. which aminges it.s**lf in the i 
nient. If it be not, then our mon»*y fnem of stalactites at the top and 1 
might as well b** spent on a Roman'.stalagmites al the bottom of tlie cav- 
holiday.” 'em  tlie material b**ing arrang*v| in

Sir .\ncklaml <l***ldes. the new i layers, which are often somewhat 
British amhas.sador. also a speaker |varit*gated in color and form object.s 
at the me<*ting. questioned the su r -! of great beauty. The most exten- 
vival of democracies unless the >ive deposits are formed in connec- 
chuhehes compel a revival of true If ion with warm springs in Ihe vol- 
religion upon which civiliraition is ' oanic regions, making what is called 
based. . travertine, which is much sought af-

Que^don to Fare | ter as an onianienlal stone.
‘There is a question of great im- i 

p<irtance in many countries in Eu- I But. as
rope at the present time that I be-I source of limestone is shells of ani- 
lieve you, too, may 
said the Rriti; îi aMiua.":-a*iwi. ivi
is purely p<xlitical in form. It is ab- which come down from the conlin- 
solulely religious in

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
Water-—Electricity—Ice .

□

alrea«lv sai*l. the main

have to face,” ; mats living in the sea. The materiaJ 
ambassador. “ It I was brought to them by (he rivers

its answer. It 
is this: ‘ Is true democrary to sur
vive, or is fiower in so-called demo
cratic countries t opass into the 
hands of a determined minority that 
always knows what il wants—loot— 
anil that knows Imw to g«*t it. by

ents charge*! with carbonate of lime 
in solution, the animal being so con
st ituteil that lln*y can collect this 
from Ihe water which surrounds 
them, much as the leaves of the 
lr**es c*>lk*et the carbon fn<m Ihe 
aliimspher** ami convert it into solid

briber y  p**rhaps. by  b la ck m a il  p e r -  , ch u n k s  o f  w o *mI.
ha|)s. by ti*rronsm i»erhaps, or by 
'iihfih* rorrnidi*tn?“ '

“.\nil whenever Ihe (pies!ion has 
to b** aske*t in any nation. 1 b«*liev»* 
flu* Inn* ans\v**r *l«*p**nds ufMiii wh**l- 
hor a rnajfirity of y*»nr rifi/.**ns are 
snhj'Vis of <;«mI .Mimghty, maker *>f 
lM*av**n amt «*arth. <»r w*>rslii|)|i<*r' 
ht*for»* the false g*Mls.

“Tilt* mal**rialism *if the city lo-j 
• lay is 111** rnilst*»m* armiml the n**ck 
of d)*mocra**y, which is tiragging 
i i ) ‘m<M*ra**y *lown. ami making il
possible for a determim**! minority, 
tlirongh blackmail or corni|dion. to 
••Mrnit**l [»**oi*l** to agree l*> or lovol** 
for tiling' th**y *l<* not want. That 
way lies in destruction and disaster 
ami the loss of all the freedom that 
c**ntnries have won."

OQO-

'I'hus the.se forms of animal life 
s**rve a tloiihle pnr|io.s** of el**nsing 
the waters of tlieir impuriti**s. amt 
of d)*positing .h«*m*alh the o*'«*an h**d. 
Ill** .soli*l rocks whicli. upon **l**va- 
lion. h**come the fram**work of the 
eenliii'*nts and furnish man with 
many of the things most nece.ssary 
to sii|»|(Iy his wants.

Dippiiifi Vat Bill
Tli»* Snil«*r hill which s****ks t*» 

amt*ii*l III** tick eradicafi«>n law is
ohJ(*(*ti(*nahl** to catfl«*m*>n living in 
fick-fr**** l«*rrrit*»ry an* a sfollows: 

II plac**s pow«*r ill commissioni*rs' 
*<n;r!s It* (•r**ali* tiistricl.s in their 
county for tlie eradication of ticks 
and lak**s away siicli antliority from 
III** liv**sh>ck sanitary c**mmission.

M ARFA M ARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

4
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PHONES 75 A N D  3 J
The Marfa National Bank

CAPITAL .AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED ST A T E S D E PO SITO R Y

! ami is the eomniissi**ners’ c*mrts 
S. I*, t eeiglil Bal»*s | sli*tiil)l fail to refuse to *lo so. no

Inm; inatmn rar«i .No. 2. issiie*l by i jmfporify to i*omp**l them t** act is 
th«* S<tnlln*in I’at il*e l.ines shewing | confined in tlie bill, 
a ;**c*m*t .s'*ri**s *if articles of com -j || wonhl permit sliipmenl of rat- 
mon ns«*. to wlii*‘h th**y will again il-j ih> dial ha*l be«*n *lippe*| only one 

r*»st to llte c(*n- firm*.
If |*i***vi*l<*»< that owners of cattle

J  i
V

YOl R SI IT H AS
BEEN PAINT STAINED

lliusend it to n.'. W** will i**!!!**̂ *
.'tains so lliat you w**iiM m*v**r km*w 
fliey ha*l h**en fii**r**. Dnr *lry clean
ing r**m**v*‘s all kiml.' of ;-lains aii*l 
all**i‘ we fiav** math* lh<* garments 
i»*a<ly to return y*»n w**uld hardly 
rticogniz** Ml••m. Dtui'l *li.'car*l a 
slain***! suit <*r garment. Let ns .sav** 
if for fullier nsefnln**ss f**r y**n.

.IIAREA lA ’.MBER COMP-A-NY
.T. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

lustrafe die «mall 
snmer represeiiied hy fhe rale.

Freight criarg**.' on oiu* ;,**wing 
maehm**

Fp«*iglil charv**' *»n *'n* irtui w a 'Ii 
tub .17 .'i-llf.

Fr**ighf charges on om* sane** i>an 
4 2-m.

Fi**ivhf charges op *>ii** eiip an*l 
sane«*r .1 5- 10.

Fr**igli( charg**' on one liroorn.lO
Fn*iglif *diargi*s op om* kitcli**n 

cl****k ..'I.
Males iiieliKle \yi*iglil op **opfaiiiers 

arnl appli**' frt*m p**inl of m am ifac- 
liir**.

-ooo

FO R  SALE—  Good Five Passcng;er Ford 
Car. Call at New Era Office.

Income Tax For Pn*sidenl Invalid
Washingfiip. .Inm* 2.—Tin* .*sii|)- 

reme Onirt tttday *l**clar***l nne**nsli- 
tiitioiial fpttvi'inns ip (In* war reve
nue aet of 1010 retpiirlng (lie Presi- 
il**nt of die Fniled States ,?n*l all 
l e*!ei-al jndg*‘s. ipelinling rn<*mh**rs 
<*f the siipr**m** c**nrt. h* pay income 
fax on dn*ir salaries.

can avoid *lipi*ing (hem hy filing 
widi tin* inspector an affidavit, stat
ing liis cattle are free fnun licks 
ami sncli cattle can n**t h<* [*erson-' 
ally «*xamines tln*rn and the |*rt*m- 
ic**s amt flinls ticks. To comply with 
this f*rovisioii it wonhl h**c**in** ne- 
c**s'aiy to incr**as** dn* niimb**r of 
inspectors 500 pep cepf amt hank- 
rni*l tin* c*»iip(i**s.

Tin* practical «*fT**cts of dn* Suiter 
hill is l*» nullify (In* pr**.sent law 
ami cane** all white areas to h<***<»me 
again infeet***!. It is notorious that 
ip .'oim* .'**cfions nf tin* slat** many 
fi**oph* and s«*m<* **oinmission**rs 
cniirts are niiposetl to any law that 
r«**piir**s c*»mpn|sory tick eradira- 
in a county P* eratticate (he ticks 
w!n*reas umler the pr«*sep| law 
firacfically al! fhe enmities in zone 
I, wliere the work started in 1010, 
will be rel<*ase.| from quarantine 
this year and p>ace*l in while areas.

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET F ^R E  DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

M A O S  D R U G  S T O R E

I

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
L ad ies and M ens R ea d y  to  W ea r

■Good Shoes-
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop. \

f  1

I T■I- liii.i
'  V*
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Motor Numbers o f
Ford Cars Since 1908 = POST News ^

YEAR SERIAL NUMBER
Oct 1, 1908. lo Sept. 30, 1909-. ..... ....Car and .Motor 1 to 11.100
Oct.1, 1909, to .'̂ •■pt. ;M). 1910... .......... t'Ar and .Motor 11,101 to 31 900
Orl 1, 1910. lo S.‘pt. 30. 1911... ..........Car and Motor 31.901 to 69.876
Ot i. 1, 1911. lo Sept. 30, 1912.. .......... Car No. 80,000 to 150.000

•Mdlor No. 69.877 U) 157.205
l^ar No. 150,001 to 332.500

OcV. 1. 1912. to .'4*'i)t. .30. 1913... ... .Motor B -1 to B -12.247
Motor 169,452 to 370.147

CM. 1. 1913. to .Inly 31, 1914.... .....„....('Ar 332,501 lo 539.000
• ■ Motor 370,148 to 570.790

Aug. 1, 1914. to .April 3C, 1915. ......... (far 539,001 lo 742.313
Motor 570.791 to 773,487

May 1, 1915, to July 31, 1915..—..........Motor 773.488 to 855.500
'A u g. 1,4915. to July 31. 1916... ..........Motor 855,501 to 1,362.200
' Aiig. 1, 1916, to July 31. 1917..............Motor l..‘]62,2(M to 2,113,500

Aug. 1, 1917, lo July 31, 1918... ......... Motor 2.il3.5(M to 2,756,251
Aug. 1, 1918. to July 31, 1919..............Motor 2,756.252 to^ 3.277.851
Aug. 1. 1919, lo Aug. 31. 1919... ..........Motor 3.277,a52 to 3.346,900
Sept. 1, 1919, t(» SepU 30. 1919............Motor 3.346,901 to 3,429,400
CM. 1, 1919. to Nov. 1. 1919.... .......... .Motor 3.429.401 to 3.515.431
Nov. 1, 1919. to D*>c. 1. 1919___ .......... .Motor 3,515.432 to 3.588.000
Iv c . 1, 1919, to Jan. 1, 1920..... ......... Motor .3.588.001 lo 3,659.970
Jan. 1, 1920. to Feb. 1, 1920___ ........ ..Motor 3.6.50.971 to 3.743.075
Feb. 1, 1920. lo Mar. 1, 1920..... ..........Motor 3,743,076 to 3,817.4:10
OVI-Jl A NIIJJDN FORD GARS WILL BE .MADE THIS YEAR, AND
FORTY PERCENT OF THE DEMAND WILL NOT BE FILLED.

PRESIDIO

PI.ACE YOi'R ORDER \0\V

ALAM O LUM BER GO
SALES ALTHORIZKD SERVICE.

O V E R L A N D -M A R F A  C O . 
R E P A IR  SH OP
C  V . M O O R E, Prop.

i. t

^  '

NOW PREPARED TO DO EXPERT 
REPAIR WORK ON ALL MAKE OF 
CARS. ONTY FIRST CLASS ME- 
(JIANir.S EMPLOYED.

K \I.I. PHONE 22:] WHEN IN TROl Bl.l,

The heavy rains have continued 
this week’ the river is still up and 
the swift water affords line swim
ming.

♦ ♦ ♦
Most of the men of this station 

were inoculated for typhoid fever 
Saturday. The result is many stiff 
arms.

♦ ♦ ♦
detachment of 16 men of Co. K 

3rd inf., arrives! at this station last 
week, relieving Co. F 31th Inf. The 
new doughboys say they like Pre
sidio quite well. They all tell us 
that the new quarters look very 
g<KKl after their long hike.

TROOP D
The shooting for record rifle, was 

vei*y satisfacfory, results 6 sharp- 
shpolers. 14 marksmen and hut 6 
unqualified. Of the men who shot 
this season 18 of them were recruits 
with not more than 4 months ser
vice.

♦ ♦ ♦
The baseball gamescheduleil be

tween Troop D. and Troop A was 
postponed on account of vaccination 
so A troop said, some of our men 
think diflierently as we had a pretty 
good lineup scheduled for that day. 
The coming week end game pro
mises great things in the wa y of 
form and good playing and we are 
ni)w giving out the information that 
we are going to make good our 
lM)asts and gve the cup holders a 
run for their money starting Sun
day. .Also we wish to state that we 
are open for all comers at any time 
and at any place. .\nd for anything 
they wish to play for. Sounds like 
a bidtf. 04)nsidering. but try us and 
see.

♦ ♦ ♦
Our stable sargeani is enjoying a 

Bojourn in the ba.*«e Hospital, with 
Tonsilitis.

TROOP G

Troop G beat Troop L. in a loosely 
played game of ball Saturday, score 
being 12 to 6.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sailor Porkney has returned from 

San .\ntonio.

SLPPLY TROOP
Sgt John Gill acting First Sgt. Sup

ply Troop 5th Cavalry was dischar
ged on June 1 ,1920. Every one in 
the troop was sorrow to see Pat, as 
we calle<l him, go but hope he will 
do as well in civilian life as he did 
in the army.

♦ ♦ ♦Sgt. Ruel Roush has succeeded 
Sgt. Gill as acting 1st Sgt. o f supply 
troop 5th Cav.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Supply Troop played Troop 

a game of baseball last Sunday 
and .defeated t^oop A by a good
.score.

TROOP I
Sgt. -\nton (]. Steahle, and Pvt. 1st 

class Bums will leave us shortly to 
try civilian life.

«  ♦ ♦
There has been rumored that Sgt. 

Lilly now on recruiting service at 
Grrtensboro, N. C. has re-enlisted 
for the troop.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sgt. Wolters held up his reputa

tion a sexpert rifleman again.this 
year but some of the other experts 
fell down.

siding Elder, the Rev. Clide K. Cam
bell of El Paso. Houmorek was play
ed softly during he ceremony.

The church was beautifully de
corated with native palms pink 
wild llow êrs. beautiful shaded lamps 
baskets, ferns, pot-plants and altar 
candles.

.\ft^r the ceremony the bridal 
party returned to th<‘ home of the 
fcride. Where the bri»le changed, 
to a charming gown of dark blue 
georgette and taffeta. With acces
sories to match.

The bridal couple left on the 8:42 
train for their future home Birm
ingham, Alabama.. The maid of 
<honor Miss Penelope Snyder was 
the lucky one, catching the brides 
bouquet which she threw from the 
rear of the observation car.

-ooo-
Mr.'A. M. .\vant, o f .Marfa, stop

ped a few hours in our city, being 
on his way home from attending the 
State Democratic Convention at Dal
las.—Fort Davis Post.

Biir Drew a ’’Full HouSe’’

Everybody knows Bill Hart Bill 
came in on reels and was screened 
at the Queen Theatre Monday night 
and in the draw BUI drew a fullho**8e 
S. R. O. w-as the order o f the even
ing. The Queen has some good 
ones in store for the Queen patrons. 
“On with the dance’’ June 14 &15. 
ancT Mary Pickford in “ Polly Ann”
June 18 will be the Queen’s head
liners.

-OQO-
Mrs Keiinith Roberts

Mrs. Roberts, nee May Malone, wrho 
has been for the last six months 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Malone, 
left Saturday last for New York to 
sail foi Lima Peru. S. A. to join her 
husband. They expect to settle 
th»‘re for several years. Mrs. Ma
lone accoiripaint>d her daugdifer as 
far as San Antonie, where she will 
visit relatives.

POLVO
The weather at this station con

tinues to be very hot and relieved 
now and then by local showers.

♦ ♦ ♦
Six older men of this troop will 

be discharged this month.
♦ ♦ ♦

The usual drill and athletic are 
the only events of interest at this 
station.

OUR CHURCHES

For the best cold drinks, ice cream 
and home made candy visit

TH E CANDY SHO P

i
The BEST TAILORING

S E R V I C E  A N D  A P P R E C I A T I O N
Specialty— LADIES RIDING SUITS 

We have just received the Latest Styles and the Best 
Quality. We guarantee a perfect fit.

Two Blocks from the Post, Camp A lbert 
BOX 111  ̂ PHONE 239

G IV E  US A T R IA L

V

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF Y O U  A R E  N O T  O U R

CU STO M ER  
A S K  YO U R SE LF W H Y

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

BAPTIST cm  RCII
.Mr. Bnnncr promises soiiuMliing 

oul (d’ Ml** ordinary in flu* Song Ser- 
vire at the Baptist Church Sunday 
night.

Ills >iil*'nilii| leadership is mns- 
lanlly increasing our crowds, and 
deepening the interest in our Sun
day night SiTvices.

Services begin at 11a. m. and 7:45 
p. in.

,\t the e\ening hour the [lastoi’ 
will discuss " ’riie I)eci*itfullness of 
Sin.”

The l)e\il is a deceiver, and has 
been from Hie beginning. He come.s 
as a wolf ill sheep'.s clothing.

Sunday night week the subject 
will be. “The Destructive Power of 
Sill.”

,riie Devil's work is always des
tructive rather than constructive.

To all wlio sin and need a savior; 
to all who mourn and need comfort; 
to all who ought to pray, hut do not; 
to all who can help, or need help, 
the doors of the Baptist Church are 
open, and in the name of Christ we 
bid you we.lcome.

♦ ♦ ♦
St Paul’s Epi.scop«l Church

♦ ♦  ♦  . r.Rev. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr., B. 
D. Rector.

Mr. Edmond .1. de Coux. Lay rea
der.

♦ ♦ ♦
SI XDAY SERVKJES

The second Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion at 8 M.
l.3iurch School at 10 M.
.Meeling of hible class.
.Morning pray»*r with Church 1ns- 

Iruction and short sermon al H 
M.

Ti»pic for Church Instruction.— 
“What are the basis for the belief in 
God?”

S<*rnion .subject—“Contentment."
Evening prayer willi short address 

at 7;.‘]0 P. M.
Tlieme of adilress—“The Lnitofl 

States Flag” (Eve of “ P’lag Day,’ ’ 
Juno 14.)

All are invited to attend these 
services.

The Rector will be in Alpine and 
Fort Davis this coming week.

Ollice hours in Marfa: Saturdaj'S 
9 to 12 noon. .\t the Rectory. Tel. 
.Marfa. 98.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Methodist Cliiireh

closed his work last Sunday and has 
returned to lus home in Los .\ng- 
les California. His three months 
stay in .Marfa and his siilendid work 
as associate iiastor lias been highly 
appreciated hy all.

♦ ♦ ♦
P:v*sln teriaii Church

j S(»r\ices Sunday morning and 
{ night tiy Uev. It. L. Irving. Kvery-
ibody wc-Icomc*.

------------ooo-

The pastor. Rev. Fletcher Parrish, 
has resumed his duties after several 
months rest and will have charge of 
the services Sunday al both the 
morning and evening hour.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:,30 p. 
m. Senior Epworth Leagrue at 6:45 
p. m. Other services for the week 
will be announced from the pulpit. 
Rev. E. C. Morgan, ass^iciate pastor

DIDDY-PARRISII

On 'I’liesday evening June Hie 8. 
!il the .Metliitdisl Cliurcli. Hiert* was 
solemized one of the prettest wed- 
dmg.s. ever wit massed in our little 
city.

Wlien Mr. John .\aron Diidy (son 
of a (ironiinent whole.sale merchant 
of Birmingham, .\lahama and him
self a business man of that city.) 
claime*! as his bride, .Miss Rutli 
Elizabeth Parrish daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. Fletcher Parrish, 
of this city. While the family 
haven't been with us long, as lime 
i.s counted in years, months and 
days, yet they‘ are one of us. Loved 
hy all. especially is this true o f the 
lovely little bride.

Promptly at 7 o’clock, with Mrs. 
J. C. Orgain as accompanist, Mr. 
Bonner In his usual happy style 
sang (I love you truly) .Mrs. Mahon 
in her beautiful clear soprano voice 
.sang (ho charming little song (come 
for’ Tis June). .Mr. Albritton lo the 
delight of all those present .sang 
dawning.
Slowly and beaulifnlly under the 
skillful lingers of Mrs. J. C. Organ 
the strains of .Mendelssohn Wod- 
ding March floated out (o the wait
ing bridal paty.

.Miss Loreiie Settle daintly gowned 
in a pale yellow orgamiy. carrying 
an arm of shasta daise,s. came slowly 
down the right ai.sle, while Mr. 
Joseph C. .Mib’hell came d(̂ V̂■n Hie 
left, they crossed and took their 
places, .\nd were followed by .Miss 
Klizabetli Fennell, who was charm
ing in organdy, with an arm basket 
of sliasta dasi's. She was accom
panied hy Mr. Otho M. Joyce. The 
pretty maid of honor Miss Penelope 
Snyder came dowm the left aisle, 
her charming gown was rose or- 
gandj’. she also carried an arm bas
ket of shasta daises. On Hie arm of 
her father eame the bride, beauti
ful and dainty in white organdy, 
carrying a hoqiiet of pink rose buds. 
The groom with his best man Mr. 
Ben F. Pruitt Jr., coming out of the 
study met (he bride at the open 
gates, in front of Hie double arch 
coveriHl'with pink ranribler roses.

The solemn and beautiful ring 
ceremony of (he melliodist church j 
was impressively read by he Pre-1

Purity Blackleg Aggrussin
“ Hcin

N e W  P r i c e  2 0 c  P e r
[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased Production and Volume of 
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive use o f  Purity Blackleg Aggreasin has 
made " P U R IT Y '*  the Standard 

o f Blackleg Vaccine

PURITY SERUM CO-
OF T E X A S

The World's Largest Producers o f Animal Serums
and V accines

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly ^nd Further Information

Furnished by

r .  C .  M E L L A R D
L o c a l  A s e n t

YOl R C.\R IS JUDGED

often hy its top. Don't cover a cost
ly oar with a top unworthy of it. 
Our auto lops are made for cars 
which demand high grade equipment 
lops;*Uiat stand up under the hardest 
service under all kinds o f conditions. 
Our line include all the staple col- 
rrs. See this top before placing 
vour order.

MARFA S.ADDLERY CO.

M arfa M aD ofacturing Go.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G a ra g e

SAMPSON AND ECLIPSE WIND- 
.MILLS, GASOLINTS ENGINES, 
PIPi:S AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AUTO.MOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

J

M arfa T e x a s
a

EATKY SACK OF OL̂ R FEED

led to a cow tends to a bigger and 
better milk yield. It is a perfectly 
balanced ration that gives Bossy 
plenty o f sustenance and the sur
plus necessary for milk production. 
Feed your cows well and they’ll pay 
you well. You can’t do better than 
use the feed we provide.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

Get Ready for the New Era's 
Big Industrial Edition


